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NEOSCANMEANSgaflium
citrateGa 67 from Medi-Physics,
Inc.Neoscancan aid in demon
stratingthe presenceand extent
of Hodgkin'sdisease,lymphoma
and bronchogenic carcinoma.
Positiveuptake in the absenceof
priorsymptomswarrantsfollow-up
as an indicationof a potential
diseasestate.

NEOSCANMEANSagallium
citrateGa 67 that is produced by
MPIon both the EastandWest
Coastsand is availablefrom6 loca
tionsacrossthe countryfor easy
accesswhenyou need it.
Neoscanis calibratedtwiceweekly
in two convenientsizes:3.OmCi
and 13.2mCi.

NEOSCANMEANSagallium
citrateGa 67 that MPIwill send to
youwith no additionaldelivery
chargealongwith your supplyof
SodiumIodide 1123,Technetium
PreparedProductsor Xenon133-
V.S.S.(xenonXe133).

When nudear medicine
discusses gallium imaging,

one name will keep coming up...
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gallium citrate Ga 67



DESCRIPTION: Neoscan for diagnostic use is supplied as a sterile.
apyrogenic aqueous solution for intravenous injection. Each milliliter of the
solution contains 2 millicuries of gallium Ga 67 at calibration time, no-carrier
added, 2.5% sodium citrate, and 1% benzyl alcohol as a preservative. The pH
is between 4.5-7.5. Gallium Ga 67, with a half-life of 78.1 hours, is cyclotron
produced by the proton irradiation of zinc Zn 68-enriched zinc oxide. The
radionuclidic composition, at calibration time, is not less than 98.9% of the tdtai
activity from gallium 67 with less than 1% of the total radioactivity due to gallium
66 and with zinc 65 and other radiocontaminants contributing less than 0.1% of
the total activity.

INDICATiONS AND USAGE: Neoscan may be useful to demonstrate the
presence and extent of Hodgkin's disease, lymphomas, and bronchogenic
carcinoma. Positive gallium Ga 67 uptake in the absence of prior symptoms
warrants follow-up as an indication of a potential disease state.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: None known.

WARNINGS: This radiopharmaceuticalshouldnot be administeredto children
or to patients who are pregnant or to nursing mothers unless the information
to be gained outweighs the potential hazards. Ideally, examinations using
radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elective in nature, in women of child
bearing capability should be performed during the first few (approximately 10)
days following the onset of menses.

PRECAUTIONS: A thorough knowledge of the normal distribution of
intravenously administered gallium citrate Ga 67 is essential in order to
accurately interpret pathologic studies. The finding of an abnormal gallium
concentration usually implies the existence of underlying pathology, but further
diagnostic studies should be done to distinguish benign from malignant
lesions. Neoscan is intended for use as an adjunct in the diagnosis of certain
neoplasms. Negative results do not preclude the presence of disease.
Gallium citrate Ga 67 as well as other radioactive drugs, must be handled with
care Appropriate safety measures should be used to minimize radiation
exposure to clinical personnel and to patients, consistent with proper patient
management.

No long-term animal studies have been performed to evaluate carcinogenic
potential.

Adequate reproduction studies have not been performed in animals to
determine whether this drug affects fertility in males or females, has teratogenic
potential. or has other adverse effects on the fetus Gallium citrate Ga 67
should be used in pregnant women only when clearly needed

Gallium citrate Ga 67 has been found to accumulate in breast milk and should
not be used in nursing mothers.

Safety and effectiveness in children have nol been established.

ADVERSE REACTiONS: No adverse reactions have been reported with the
use of Neoscan at this time.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON: The recommendedadult (70 kg) dose is 2-
5 millicuries. Neoscan is intended for intravenous administration only. The
patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibration system
immediately prior to administration.

Studies indicate the optimal tumor-to-background concentration ratios are
often obtained about 48 hours after administration However, considerable
biological variability may occur in individuals, and acceptable images may be
obtained as early as 6 hours and as late as 120 hours after injection

Approximately 10% of the administered dose is excreted in the feces during the
first week after injection. Daily laxatives and/or enemas are recommended from
the first day of injection until the final images are obtained in order to cleanse
the bowel of radioactive material and minimize the possibility of false positive
studies.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by persons who are qualified by
training and experience in the safe use and handling of radionuclides and
whose experience and training have been approved by the appropriate
government agency authorized to license the use of radionuclides

HOW SUPPLIED: Neoscan is supplied as a no-carrier-added sterile ap
yrogenic aqueous solution for intravenous use Each milliliter contains 2 mCi
Â±10% gallium Ga 67 at the time of calibration with 2.5% sodium citrate. Benzyl
alcohol 1% is present as a preservative. The pH is between 4.5-7.5.
The contents of the vial are radioactive and adequate shielding and handling
precautions must be maintained.

With deliveries to meet your needs.
Contactthe facilitynearestyou to
arrangea standingorder:
San FrancIsco (415) 658-2184
TollFree (In calif.) (800) 772-2446;
(Outside calif.) (800) 227-0483
Los Angeles (213)245-5751
Houston (713)641-5731
TollFree (Inside lÃ¨x.)(800) 392-1893

chicago (312)671-5444
iblI Free (Outside III.) (800) 323-3906
New York/NewJersey (201)757-0500
TollFree (Outside N.J.) (800) 631-5367
MiamI(305) 557-0400

Neoscan
galliumcitrateGa67

For complete product Information, consult the package Insert, a summary of which follows:

When you think of gallium imaging, think of NeoscanTMfrom
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For ordering, customer service and techni
cal information call toll-free: (800) 431-1146,
until 7:00 p.m. Eastern Standard Time. In
New York State, call (914) 351-2131, ext.
227.

Indications and usage
TechnetiumTc 99m Human Serum Albumin is used as an agent for
imaging the heart blood pool and to assist in the detection of pericardial
effusion and ventricular aneurysm.

contraindicatlons
The use of Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin is contraindicated
in persons with a history of hypersensitivity reactions to products
containing human serum albumin.

warnings
The contents of the kit are not radioactive. However, after the Sodium
Pertechnetate Tc 99m is added, adequateshielding ofthefinal preparation
must be maintained.
This radiopharmaceutical preparation should not be administered to
children or to patients who are pregnant or to nursing mothers unless the
expected benefits to be gained outweigh the potential hazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals. especially those
elective In nature. of women of childbearing capability should be
performed during the first few (approximately 10) days following the onset
of menses.

precautions
The components of the kit are sterile and pyrogen-free. It isessential that
the user follows the directions carefully and adheres to strict aseptic
procedures during preparation of the radiodiagnostic.
Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin must not be used after three
hours from the time of formulation.
Adequatereproductionstudies havenot been performedIn animalsto
determine whether this drug affects fertility in males or females, has
teratogenic potential, or has otheradverse effects on thefetus. Technetium
Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin should be used in pregnant women only
when clearly needed.
It is not known whether this drug is excreted In human milk. As a general
rule, nursing should not be undertaken while a patient is on a drug since
many drugs are excreted in human milk.
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.
Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin, as well as other radioactive
drugs, must be handled with care and appropriate safety measures should
be used to minimizeexternal radiationexposuretoclinicalpersonnel. Also,
care should be taken to minimize radiation exposure to patients, consistent
with proper patient management.

Volume 20, Number 7

The labeling reactions involved in preparing the agent depend on
maintaining the tin In the reduced state. Anyoxidant present in theSodium
Pertechnetate Tc 99m supply may thus adversely affect the quality of the
prepared agent. Hence, Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m containing
oxidants, or other additives, should not be employed without first
demonstratingthat it is without adverseeffect on the propertiesof the
resulting agent.

adverse reactions
Hypersensitivity reactions are possible whenever protein-containing
materials such as Technetium Tc 99m labeled human serum albumin are
used in man. Epinephnne, antihistamines and corticosteroid agents
should be available for use.

how supplied
unit dose kit
The kitconsists of 10 unitdose reaction vialseach containing alyophilized
mixture of 7 mg human serum albumin and 0.08 mg stannous tartrate.
Hydrochloric acid was added prior to lyophilization for pH adjustment.

multidose kit
The kit consists of 5 multidose reaction vials each containing alyophilized
mixture of 21 mg human serum albumin and 0.23 mg stannous tartrate.
Hydrochloric acid was added prior to lyophilization for pH adjustment.

FORFULLPREPARATIONANDPRESCRIBINGINFORMATION,
SEE PACKAGE INSERTS.

Notes:â€˜Referto packageinsertfor full preparationand prescribing
information. â€˜Dataon file at Union @arbldecorporation, Tuxedo, New
York

@4@tiFROMATOMTOIMAGE
Union @arbldecorporation â€¢MedicalProductsDivisionâ€¢
NuclearProducts. P.O. Box324 â€¢Tuxedo, New York 10987
CintiChemis a registeredtrademarkof UnionCarbideCorporation.
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THE EASY WAY
TO YOUR PATIENT'S HEART

â€¢RAPID EASY PREPARATION1
â€¢EXCELLENT BINDING EFFICIENCY2
â€¢STABLE FORMULATION2
â€¢CONVENIENT USAGE METhODOLOGY1
â€¢CONSISTENT RESULTS2
â€¢UNIT DOSE ECONOMY

OR MULTIDOSE UTiLITY CintiChemÂ®
TECHNETIUM 99m

Technetium Tc 99m Normal Serum Albumin (Human) Reagent@ HSA
DIAGNOSTiC-FOR INTRAVENOUS USE

BRIEF SUMMARY OF PRESCRIBING INFORMATION



.â€” -.@ . . Igjii@1t@ Imaging cameras should do, that is.

Effortlessly. Automatically. Excellently, in over 1,000new
Installationsa year.Matrixvideocamerasembodythe
latest in video, optical and microprocessor technology.
They handle the relatively diverse demands of ultrasound
and nuclear computers as well as the special, high line
rate requirements of CT or fluoroscopy reproduction.
They give you quality images, from which you can
diagnose confidently.
The video cameras that do everything are the only ones
which automatically adjust exposure time. Other camera
systems make you do It manually. We think you have
enough to do. Matrix cameras have a photometer which
measuresa calibrationpattern.Beforeeachexposure,it
readslight levels,comparesthemwith optimumvalues
and adjusts accordingly. Automatically. All in a quarter of
a second. You can be confident the scans you do at the
end of the day will have the same gray scale content as
the ones you do at the beginning of the day.
The â€œdoeverythingâ€•cameras have the widest selection
of image size formats to meet the needs of your lab or
service. With the Multi-Imager 7 as many as 8 dIfferent
ones. With the Video Imager, as few as one. Flexibility
from a single large image to 25 slide size images. Film
sizes of 8â€•xlOâ€•and 11â€•x14'.All from one camera!

4_ â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€”

I PieaeasendmoreInformationandsamplestudies. JNMI oUltrasound flNuclearMedicineI
0 CT . ComputerI@ NuclearMedicineGammaCamera0Fluoroscopy1

I Name_________________ Title 1

I IHospitalDept.%@Address

City______________________State__________Zipâ€”

â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€”

Matrix video cameras
do everything but
devElop the film. .

and that's next.
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Most of all, you get excellent, effortless diagnostic
images, automatically. Nothing less than you'd expect
from the camera that does everything but develop the
film. . .ANDTHAT'SNEXTFROMMATRIX. â€”

U MATRIX INBTRUMENTB
230 Pegasus Ave., Northvale, N.J. 07647
(201) 767.1750 ToIl Free: (800) 526-0274
Telex: 135131
Worldwidesales and service.
Contact Internationaldepartment.
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TIlE OBVIOUS
SOLUTION
Low*Dissolved Oxygen
Non-preservative normal saline lISP
Designedwith NuclearMedicinein mind, Low DissolvedOxygen,
non-preservative,normalsaline for routine use is nowavailable from
Ackerman Nuclear, Inc. _____________

SODIUMCHLORIDEINJECTIONU.S.P.
with LOWDISSOLVEDOXYGEN

pH 4.5 to 7.0
DESCRIPTION:
SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P. with LOW DISSOLVED OXYGEN is a sterile
isotonic solution of sodium chloride in water for injection. It contains no antimicrobial
agent. It contains 0.9% sodium chloride and is packaged in single dose vials. The
osmolarity is 300 m0sm/1 , the dissolved oxygen @ntentis less than 5 ppm.
INDICATIONS:
SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P with LOW DISSOLVED OXYGEN is indicated
for eluting, preparing and/or dilutingpharmaceuticals that specify oxidants may cause
adverse effects on the final product. SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P with LOW
DISSOLVEDOXYGEN isalso used as afluid and electrolytereplenisherorasan irrigating
solution.
WARNING:
Excessive amounts of sodium chloride by any route may cause hypopotassemia and
acidosis. Excessive amounts by the parental route may precipitate congestive heart
failure and acute pulmonaryedema, especially inpatients with cardiovasulardisease, and
in patients receiving corticosteroids or corticotropin drugs that may give rise to sodium
retention. No antimicrobial agent has been added.
PRECAUTIONS:
Unused amounts should be discarded immediately following withdrawal of any portion of
the contents.
HOWSUPPLIED:
Catalog No. Product Packaging

S-25 SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.R 25/10 ml vials
with LOW DISSOLVEDOXYGEN

Each 10 ml single dose vial contains approximately 6 ml. Each ml contains 9 mg sodium
chloride providing 0.154 mEq each of sodium and chloride ions. Total osmolarity 300
m0sm/1 ;pH between4.5and 7.0. Dissolvedoxygen contentlessthan 5ppm.Contains no
preservatives.

ACKERMANNUCLEAR,INC.
445 W. Garfield Avenue
Glendale, Calif. 91204

1/78
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ELUTION:
Usefor elutingTeChnetium-99m
generators.

DILUTION:
Usefor dilutinghighspecific
concentrationsofTechnetium-99m.

Decreasethe amountof
oxygenyouadd dailyand
reduce the effect of one
morevariablefromyour
radiopharmacy.UseLow
DissolvedOxygensaline
whenpreparingkits
containinganystannous
tin products.

*lessthan 5 ppm

c@J@
C@EAMANNUCLEAR INC.

N I PharmaceuticalsforNuclearMedicine
445 W. Garlield Ave.
Glendale,CA91204,USA
(213)240-8555

For additional information call or write to:



Our fourth cyclotron.

Nuclear medicine depends upon
industry leaders to convert its research
concepts into diagnostic agents for
routine clinical use. In the past seven
years, nuclear medicine has learned it
can depend upon New England
Nuclear.

In 1979,we are adding our fourth
cyclotron . . .so you can continue
to receive all the thallium-201 and
gallium-67 you need, when you
need it.

In 1982â€”tomorrow,at nuclear
medicine's paceâ€”we'llbe putting the
industry's first linear accelerator into
production ofthese important isotopes
. . . and perhaps some new ones you

may come up with and help us develop
between now and then.

It takes great commitment to keep
pace with you, to meet your needs
for today while we're investing
so heavily in tomorrow.

If that commitment came easy,our
competitors wouldn't always be
behind us in meeting your needs.
But...

New England NuclearÂ®



The never ending struggle for product
popularity often leads a manufacturer to
add gadgets. It's called â€œone-upmanship.â€•
We sometimes lose sight of what YOU, the
user, wants.

By customer demand, Radx has gone
â€œBackto Basicsâ€• and developed the Assayer
1, a simple dosecalibrator, a reliable dose
calibrator, an economical dosecalibrator.

The return to basics does not require a

return to the 1960's technology. The Assayer
1 is microprocessor controlled, totally solid
state, with a method of isotope selection way
ahead of its time (an optical scanner) which
is so precise, reproducible, and reliable that
it will soon be copied.

it is not a gadget, it calibrates doses accu
rately, with precision and unprecedented
reliability. It's the Assayer 1â€”$2950.

Call today for the last dosecalibrator you'll
ever own.

P.O. Box 19164 Houston, Texas 77024 (713) 468-9628

12A THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

The Assayer 1 by Radx



Accurate
Displays percent of total radioactivity which appears
as the bound or hydrolyzed fraction of
radiopharmaceutical chromatographic separation.
Measurement accuracy: Â±0.3%. Self-contained.
pre-programmed computer/counter designed to
count, store. analyze and read out results digitally.

Easy
Simple-to-perform procedure. Isotope energy
independent and can be used for the analysis of any
radioisotope or radiopharmaceutical.

Rapid
Analysis completed in 5-15 minutes. Calculation of
results automatically programmed internally,
independently of operator.
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Squibb & So@inc.@
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YourpartnerinQuaht@ontroI
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INFORMATIVL
Obtaining high-quality images in nuclear medicine
requiresboth skilledpersonnelandvaluabletime.
Reasonenoughto record the informationyou require
on Kodak NMBor NMCfilm.
Sharp. KodakNMB(blue base) and NMC(clear base)
filmsfeaturesingle-coatedemulsionsto eliminateparal
lax.Sincethey areorthochromatic and, therefore,
sensitiveto both blue and greenCR1phosphors,they
record all the information on blue or greencathode
raytubes.Thebuilt-inhalationcontrol providesfor the
imagingof crispsharpdots, resultingin imageswith
clearlydefined edges.
Informative. Whetheryou usea multi-or single-image
format, KodakNMBand NMCfilmshavethe â€œview
boxâ€•quality that no other mediumcanmatch.The
inherentcontrast leveland excellentresolutionof
thesefilmsenabledot concentration patternsto image
both flow and uptakestudieseffectively.

Durable. Bothfilmsare coated on a tough 7-milEstar
base. These films resist curling or cracking and can form
aconvenientand reliablepart of a patient'srecord
for yearsto come.

KodakNMBand NMCfilmscan be processed
in90 secondsand areavailablein a varietyof sheetfilm
sizes.If you would liketo know moreabout theseand
other Kodakfilmsfor nuclearmedicine,askyour Kodak
TechnicalSalesRepresentative,or write: EastmanKodak
Company,HealthSciencesMarketsDivision,Dept.740-B,
Rochester,NewYork14650. CEastmanKodakCompany,1979



The never ending struggle for product
popularity often leads a manufacturer to
add gadgets. It's called â€œone-upmanship.â€•
We sometimes lose sight of what YOU, the
user, wants.

By customer demand, Radx has gone
â€œBackto Basicsâ€• and developed the Assayer
1, a simple dosecalibrator, a reliable dose
calibrator, an economical dosecalibrator.

The return to basics does not require a

return to the 1960's technology. The Assayer
1 is microprocessor controlled, totally solid
state, with a method of isotope selection way
ahead of its time (an optical scanner) which
is so precise, reproducible, and reliable that
it will soon be copied.

It is not a gadget, it calibrates doses accu
rately, with precision and unprecedented
reliability. It's the Assayer 1â€”$2950.

Call today for the last dosecalibrator you'll
ever own.

P.O. Box 19164 Houston, Texas 77024 (713) 468-9628
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FSHindLHRIAKIts

. Reproducibleâ€¢Specificâ€¢Fastâ€¢Stabletracer
Both FSHand LH Kitsgive optimally precise deter
minations in the regions of major clinical interest.
Before release for sale, both kitsmust show a coef
ficient of variation of less than 6% on a control
serum. Exclusive use of a resin strip treatment
guarantees high performance of tracer throughout
shelf-life.

Clinically Documented
Clinical data obtained with the kits on normal
menstrual cycles, post-menopausal women,
amenorrheic women with and without ovarian
failure as well as on normal men and those with
primary testicular failure is fully published in the
package insert. For a universal standard in
gynecologytestingyou need only runonce, insist
on the Amersham advantage.

TheAmersham
advantage in

FSH/LHRIAtesting

1Prec@on

@ ill

Amersham+ A5@ISHAM
,4 SUSSIO@AIY Of THS IADIOCHIMICAL CENTRI

2636 S. Clearbrook Dr., Arlington Heights. IL 60005
312/364-7100 or 800/323-0668 (Toll tree)

In Canada
505 Iroquois Shore Rd., Oakville, ONT L6H 2R3
416/842-2720 or 800/268-5061 (Tollfree)
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As the uses for nuclear

medicine continue to expand, the
responsibilities of the nuclear
physician and the radiologist
will increase just as rapidly. Their
services are requested in more
and more disciplines. Picker
gamma@camera systems have been
designed to allow the physician
to select and refine the views he
needs. Picker DynaÂ®Camera
accessories help our cameras to
see more. As our systems have
grown more sophisticated in their
ability to deliver results, they've also become simpler to use and maintain.

DynaCamera4/15 takesthe largeview. Within theDynaCamera4series,Picker's4/15
@ â€” becomes the nucleus of a nuclear medicine

department. Its 15â€•(380mm)
p'o@ detector brings high uniformity

and exceptional system resolution.
@ It can image lung and liver/spleen

. studies in one

.-.,. view â€” without

a@@ adiverging
..â€” , collimator.

It's ideal for
cerebral and

cardiac flow studies,
lung perfusion studies, bone,

liver/pancreas and kidney studies.

DynaCamera 4/1 1 for unparalleled
resolution â€”3.6mm FWHM.

DynaCamera 4/1 1 delivers
big performance in small areas,
and lets you visualize small

lesions, often hidden,
and shows larger

lesions with clearer
definition. With the 4/1 1, you

can easily image the myocardium to locate
and measure infarcts, get precise region placement

in left ventricular ejection fraction studies, and obtain cardiac@output measurements.

.@

I@
â€” I,

Bone Study Brain Study Thallium 201 Study Thallium 201 Study
Posterior View Right Lateral View LAO View Anterior View

DynaCamera 4/15 DynaCamera 4/15 DynaCamera 4/Il DynaMo

I@



needsa
â€˜. DynaÂ®Mo: A department on wheels. As a high-.resolution, mobile, battery

@ operated camera that extends the role of nuclear medicine to every part of the
* hospital, DynaMo is a great systemto have around. Its highâ€”resolution

detector â€”3.6 mm FWHM â€”makes it the equal of our
finest small field of view cameras and its quickâ€”change
collimators, five-motion detector and integral tape
recorder make it a virtual department in itself.

DynaCamera accessories expand the role of your
department in important new directions. Your

selection of the right DynaCamera 4 gives you the range
of capabilities your nuclear medicine department needs â€”

and your selection of the right DynaCamera 4 accessories
takes even greater advantage of these capabilities. For example, our Cardiac Module used
in conjunction with DynaMo or any DynaCamera 4 system, allows you to compute

left-ventricular ejection fraction
without the expensive services of
a nuclear computer. Our Clinical
Image Processor significantly

,- improvesuponyourpresent
. methods of viewing, analyzing,

photographing and recording

images. The Picker Image Programmer makes it possible to record multiple images on a
single piece of film. Our Compact Recording Camera, used with PIP, formats and photo
graphs up to 90 images on a single film. And, we offer the widest selection of collimators in

@ the industry,to giveyou the best speed, resolution,sensitivityand convenience.
Keeping your department ahead of the future. A modular DynaCamera 4

system is an investment in the future ofnuclear medicine.
-.--.- - ---@@ As new technologies emerge from the laboratory,

V , Picker gamma-camera systems will keep pace . . . and set

. -@.-1 -@â€˜, @t. Our investment in the future of nuclear medicine is

â€˜ rooted in 20 years of industry leadership through the

concept of adding capabilities, not complications.
For full details, contact Picker Corporation,

12 Clintonville Road, Northford, CT 06472
@ (203-484-2711); or
@ .@ Picker International,

@@ 595 Miner Road,
Highland Hts., OH 44143.

@*â€˜I
.,. .

PICKER
ONE OF THE CIT COMPANIES
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Offering optically clear, 360 degree
visibility, Nuclear Pacific syringe
shields are safe, lightweightand easy
to handle. Equally important, their
professional appearance reduces
patient anxiety.

Used extensively
by hospitals world
wide, their anti-roll,
no-leak design
reduces radiation
exposure of 99mTc

1.Radiationshield
ing eyeglasses

2.Leadglassbricks
3. Vial shields
4. Radiation dose

shield

by a factor of 6 HVL. An â€œ0â€•ring
seal affords quick, smooth insertion
and removal. Standard models in
stock include icc, 3cc and 5cc
syringes with or without Luer Locks.

Remember, for
30 years Nuclear

Pacific has set the
standard for vlsi
bility and protec
tion in the radiation
shielding industry.

16A THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Look into this sytinge shield!
Its high Visibilitylead glass

offers the radiation protection of solid lead.
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Nuclear
Pacitic,
Inc.
6701SixthAve.S.,Seattle,WA98108
(206)763-2170
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GALLIUM CITRATE Ga 67
Injection

DiagnosticSterileSolution
ADDS A NEW INDICATION
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Brief Summary:

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Gallium Citrate Ga 67 may be useful to demonstrate the
presenceandextent of Hodgkin's Disease,lymphoma,bron.
chogenic carcinoma, and focal inflammatory lesions.
Positive Gallium Ga.67uptake in the absenceof prior symp.
toms warrants follow-up as an indication of a potential
diseasestate.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Noneknown.

WARNINGS
Gallium Citrate Ga67should not beadministered to children
or to patients whoarepregnantorto nursing mothersunless
the information to be gained outweighs the potential
hazards.If this drugisadministeredto nursingmothers,ar@
tificial feeding should be temporarily substituted for the
mother's milk. Ideally, examinations using radiopharâ€¢
maceuticals,especially those elective in nature,of womenof
childbearing capability, should be performedduring the first
few (approximatelyten)daysfollowing the onset of menses.

PRECAUTIONS
A thorough knowledge of the normal distribution of inâ€¢
travenousadministered Gallium Citrate Ga67 is essential in
order to accurately interpret pathologic states. The finding
ofanabnormalGalliumGa.67concentrationusuallyimplies
the existence of underlyingpathology,but further diagnostic
studies should be done to distinguish benign from malig.
nant lesions. Gallium Citrate Ga67 is intended for useas an
adjunctin thediagnosisof certainneoplasmsaswellas
focal areas of infection. Certain pathologic conditions may
yield up to 40 percent false negativeGallium Ga@67studies.
Therefore,anegativestudycannotbedefinitelyinterpreted

asrulingoutthepresenceofdisease.
Adequate reproduction studies havenot been performed in
animals to determine whether the drug affects fertility in
males or females, has teratogenic potential, or has other
adverseeffects on the fetus. GalliumCitrate Ga67should be
usedinpregnantwomenonlywhenclearlyneeded.
Safetyandeffectiveness in children havenot beenestablish
ad. As in the use of any radioactivematerial,careshould be
taken to minImize radiation exposure to the patient consis
tentwithpropermanagementandto insureminimumradia
tionexposuretooccupationalworkers.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be used only by physicians
who are qualified by training and experience in the safe use
and handling of radionuclides and whose experience and
training havebeenapprovedby the appropriate governmen.
tal agencyauthorizedto licensethe useof radionuclides.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Nonehavebeenreported.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Therecommendedadult(70 kg)doseof GalliumCitrate Ga67
is2-5mCi.GalliumCitrateGa67is intendedfor intravenous
administrationonly.
The patient dose should be measuredby a suitable radioac
tivity calibration system immediately priorto administration.

HOWSUPPLIED
Gallium Citrate Ga 67 sterile solution is available in 3 mCi, 6
mCiand 12mCivials on calibration date.Eachml contains 2
mCi of Gallium Ga.67 on the calibration date, as a complex
formedfrom8.3nggalliumchlorideGa.67,1.9mgof sodium
citrate, 7.8 mg of sodium chloride, 0.9% benzyl alcohol v/v as
preservative. The pH is adjusted to between 5.5-8.0 with
hydrochloric acidand/orsodium hydroxidesolution.

GALLIUM CITRATEGa 67
Injection
Diagnostic
SterileSolution
ADDS A NEW
INDICATION
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asrulingoutthepresenceofdisease.
Adequatereproductionstudieshavenotbeenperformedin
animals to determine whether the drug affects fertility in
males or females, has teratogenic potential, or has other
adverseeffects on the fetus. GalliumCitrate Ga67should be
usedin pregnantwomenonly whenclearlyneeded.
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablish
ed. As in the use of any radioactivematerial,careshould be
taken to minimize radiation exposure to the patient consis
tent with proper managementand to insure minimum radia
tion exposure to occupational workers.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be used only by physicians
who arequalified by training and experience in the safe use
andhandlingof radionuclidesandwhoseexperienceand
training havebeenapprovedby the appropriate governmen
tal agencyauthorizedto licensethe useof radionuclides.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Nonehavebeenreported.

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION
Therecommendedadult(70 kg)doseofGallium Citrate Ga67
is2-5mCi.GalliumCitrateGa67is intendedfor intravenous
administration only.

The patient dose should be measuredby a suitable radioac
tivity calibration system immediately prior to administration.

HOW SUPPLIED
Gallium Citrate Ga67 sterile solution is available in 3 mCi,6
mCiand12mCivialsoncalibrationdate.Eachmlcontains2
mCi of Gallium Ga-67 on the calibration date, as a complex
formed from 8.3ng gallium chloride Ga-67,1.9mg of sodium
citrate, 7.8mgof sodiumchloride,0.9% benzylalcohol v/vas
preservative. The pH is adjusted to between 5.5-8.0 with
hydrochloric acidand/orsodium hydroxidesolution.

BriefSummary:

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Gallium Citrate Ga 67 may be useful to demonstrate the
presenceandextent of Hodgkin's Disease,lymphoma,bron
chogenic carcinoma, and focal inflammatory lesions.
Positive Gallium Ga.67uptake in the absenceof prior symp
toms warrants follow-up as an indication of a potential
diseasestate.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Noneknown.

WARNINGS
Gallium Citrate Ga67should not beadministered to children
ortopatientswhoarepregnantortonursingmothersunless
the information to be gained outweighs the potential
hazards.If this drugisadministeredto nursingmothers,ar
tificial feeding should be temporarily substituted for the
mother's milk. Ideally, examinations using radiophar
maceuticals,especiallythose elective in nature,ofwomen of
childbearing capability, should be performed during the first
few(approximately ten)days following the onset of menses.

PRECAUTIONS
A thorough knowledge of the normal distribution of in
travenousadministered Gallium Citrate Ga67 is essential in
order to accurately interpret pathologic states. The finding
of an abnormalGallium Ga-67concentration usually implies
the existence of underlying pathology,but further diagnostic
studies should be done to distinguish benign from malig
nant lesions. Gallium Citrate Ga67 is intended for useasan
adjunct in the diagnosis of certain neoplasms as well as
focalareasof infection.Certainpathologicconditionsmay
yield up to 40 percent false negativeGallium Ga-67studies.
Therefore,a negativestudy cannot be definitely interpreted

GALLIUM CITRATEGa 67
Injection
Diagnostic
SterileSolution
ADDS A NEW
INDICATION
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Soautomated
it makes other
RIA systems seem
downrightmanual

1 Nooperatorinterventionfromtimesamplesand
standardsare loadeduntil tabulatedresultsare
collected.

2 Highsamplecapacity,rapidthroughput.Accepts
175 @amples(no pretreatment necessary); pro
cessesat a rateof up to one per minuteafter initial
samplerun.

3 Entireprocedureunderadvancedcomputer
control. Automaticallyperformsall the diverseand
time-consumingstepsof AlA. ..in a matterof minutes.

4 Floppydiskprogrammingcontrolsallassaypa
rameters;has self-diagnosticcapability.Dualdrive
disk carriesover a half-millionbytesof information.

5 Completedatareductionfromsampleidentifica
tion to printingof standardcurve.

6 Modularconstructionwithminimumnumberof
movingparts.Simplifiestrouble-shooting, mainte
nanceand servicing.

7 Versatileoperation.Extensiveinstrumentsoftware
allowsquick changeoverto otherassaymodalities,
permitsadaptabilityto other reagentsources.

8 Excellentreproducibility.Forexample,with
cortisol4.2% C.V.intra-assay,5.4%c.v. inter-assay
at mid-range.

lt@j@1 :Â±@ !@ 8@

totallyautomatesRIA

SQUiBBÂ®
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C An extensive sales force to provide information
andday-to-daycustomerservice

C Year-round seminars on AlA procedures and
laboratory management conducted across the
country.AnotherfreeservicefromSquibb.
FLEXIBLE FINANCING PLANS
Squibbmakesiteasyto placeGammafloinyour
laboratory through purchase, rent or lease arrange
ments.Formoreinformation,writeorcallcollect:
GammafloNationalSalesManager,Squibb,
P.O.Box4000, Princeton,NJ 08540. (609) 921-4000.

SQUiBBÂ®
Â©1979E R Squibb&SonsInc 559-503

e Reagents custom-formulated for Gammaflo@

instrument to assure optimum reproducibility
. No reconstitution. ..all you do is pour.
e 1251labels facilitate sample preparation; avoid

necessityof liquidscintillationcountingequipment.
. 200 determinations per kit.
C A range of purified reference standards provided.

DependableSquibbService
. A special technical service team on call 24 hours a

day.Servicecontractsavailable.
. A free training course on the operation and main

tenance of the instrument.

GWTUfl@flOThI
totallyautomatesRIA



When Toshiba gave nuclear medicine
the world's first jumbo gamma
camera in 1973, the medical corn
munity was very impressed. But we
were dedicated to, giving you more,
so we introduced the world's first
jumbo garnrnaca@era with high reso
lution, fine diagnostic detail over a
large area. That was important, but
we knew it still wÂ®sn'tenough.
Now, we are introducing the latest in
the state-of-the-art@the GCA-402. The
world's first Super High Resolution,
Large Field Gammacamera cornbin
ing stability and exceptional work
load capability inone instrument.
Frankly, we're pleased.

f â€¢1

Toshiba's system approach allows for
no compromise where clinical diag
nostic values are concerned. The
GCA-402 is a prime example.- High
resolution is the basis for obtaining
useful diagnostic images. The intrin
sic resolution and linearity of the
GCA-402, combined with its range of

ten collimators provides unsurpassed
images of exceptional diagnostic
value. The GCA-402 incorporates 61
photo-multiplier tubes to elec
tronically smooth the image and
eliminate the high-energy collimator
hole patterns unavoidable in con
ventional systems. Its 35cm field of
view combined with 17 preselected
;.--.@ ranges allows u@iobstructed

@ j large organs, or groups

of organs, as well as whole
body scanning.

Toshiba's patented5 delay line system
and modem IC-technology provide
long term stability, trouble free per
formance, and ease of operation.
Of course, the GCA-402 has a wide
range of accessories including spe
cial collimators, whole body scan
ning bed, video tape and film
recorders, plus, the GCA-402 may be
interfaced to any computer.
This combination of human engineer
ing, fail-proof auto exposure and
easy collimator changeover provides
the highest efficiency while mini
mizing patient discomforture.
When you're ready to fill your
nuclear medicine department's need
for a large field gammacamera,
remember Toshiba. We're the first.
â€¢Pat.nt.d Delay LAn., U.S. Patent
Numb., 3,717,763
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â€œScintillation technology that
sets industry standards@'

Here at Harshaw, we have complete control of
our crystal growth and processing â€”from careful
synthesis and purification of the mother chemicals
to patented forging and extrusion techniques.

Extensive testing ensures that each detector
will function optimally in your application. Our
meticulous technical approach consistently results
in high-performance detectors that exceed all
guaranteed performance specifications. In fact,
a record 5.6% resolution was recently published
for one of our sodium iodide detectors@

At Harsha@ we make scintillation crystals
that set performance standards for the industry.
*IEEE Transactions on Nuclear Science, Volume NS-25 No. 1,

February I97@4.

â€œIn-depth design
consultation service'

We take pride in providing in.-depth design
consultation service. We'll help you not only by
growing uniform , high-performance crystals, but
designing the appropriate detector assembly. Tell
us what your application and performance require
ments are, and we'll design detector assemblies
with any configuration to solve your problem.

All members of our large staff of dedicated
scintillation experts have MS degrees or better.
Our experience in measuring and guaranteeing
detector performance under a variety of field
conditions is enhanced by the extensive in-house
computer-controlled performance and environ
mental test equipment.

You can depend on our advice, whether you
need standard scintillators or a new, unique
detector assembly.

Mike Mayhugh, Ph.D.

M.R. Farukhi, Ph.D.

â€¢@Hi'@â€¢ -@

Thefourpointsthat
reallymatterwhenbuying

scintillatton detectors.
Fromthepeoplewho reallyknow.



O@'er forty years ago
Harshaw began experiment
ing with crystals. \Ve had no
idea how much we'd excel.
But here we are. Today @vc're
the leader in so@.iiumiodide
scintillation detectors. Aixi
\ve've COfl@1Cup with a do:cn
other problemâ€”solving
crystals, toc. We offer experi

ence, in-depth sen-ice, and warranties which are
second tO flOflC itt the industr@.

\Vc also has-c a large group of rnultiâ€”discipliiwd

â€œPrompt delivery on standard
and specialized detectors'

We know that there are times when you can't
afford to wait for a detector. To satis@ that demand
we maintain the largest scintillation detector

production facilities in the field, and a compre
hensive inventory of standard detectors@ We deliver
them within one week of receipt of your order.

For detectors not in stock, simply tell us what
you want and we'll quote a firm, minimum-time
delivery date.

At Harshaw we know you need quality and
dcIiver@ We make it our business to give you the
best of both.
@@Scccurrent price list for standard assembly types.

Philip Parkhurst, Field Sales Manager

technical experts. They want to talk @vithyou. But
first, listen to what they have to say. They have
four good reasons why it makes sense to buy detec
tors from Harsha@@.After you hear them out, call
them. And let them hear you out.

Call us at (216)248-7400. ()r@vrite toThe Harsha@v
Chemical Company, Crystal & Electronic Products,
6801 Cochran Road, Solon, Ohio 44139.

â€œGuaranteed performance
and reliability@'

All Harshaw detectors come with two warranties.
First, detector resolution and other requirements
are mutually agreed upon by you and Harsha@ The
detectors are guaranteed to meet or exceed those
specifications. Photomultiplier tubes carry the
manufacturers' warranty extended from date of
shipment by Harshaw.

Secondly, when used in a normal laboratory
environment, they carry a two-year warranty
against malfunction due to faulty construction
or failure of hermetic seal.

At Harshaw we have confidence in our
products, and we're proud to back them up.

Elmer Stewart, Vice President
The Harshaw Chemical Company



NewTSH RIAKit
Examine the advantages of our new kit for yourself, - -

anddiscoverthe optimumbalancewe hoveachievedin
assay performance, reliability and service. - @â€”- .-
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Quick reliable results
Tests are completed in one working
dayâ€”with excellent reproducibility
within and between batches.

k Full,n@ormat,onaavoiithi.onrequestfl-â€”@
@, Ilknoss60005 Til@@OrWi._______ â€”k--

Room Temperature
IncubationEliminatesthe
use of a water bath for the
incubationstages.

these
advantages

fromyour
TSHRIAKit
youmust
be using

ours
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Colour
codingreduces
missedtubesAndir
adequate mixing of reogenl
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Ma, 975 cerebrovascular accidents and extracerebral hematomas
haveall shown pronounced radionuclideuptake.Usedin
conlunctionwith dynamic flow studies.TechnetiumTc99m
GluceptateSodiummaydetect vascularstenosesand
arteriovenousmalformations.Thereis no concentrationof
the agentby the salivaryglandsor the choroid plexus
INDICATIONS AND USAGE: TechnetiumTc 99m Glucep
tateSodiumis usedfor brain imaging
TechnetiumTc99m GluceptateSodiumis indicatedfor
renalperfusionimagingas an adlunct in the diagnosis.
localizationand evaluationof kidneydisease.II may pro
videusefulinformationabout renalsize,shape.and posi
lion and maydelineatelesionsaffecting renalblood flow.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: None known.
WARNINGS: The contents of the GLUCOSCAN vial are
intendedonly for use in the preparationof Technetium
Tc99mGtuceptateSodiumand are NOTto be directly
administeredto the patient.
Ideallyexaminationsusing radiopharmaceuticalsâ€”espe
cially thoseelectivein natureâ€”ofa womanof childbearing
capabilityshould be performedduring the first ten days
followingthe onsetof the menses.
Dehydrationandbr patientpositioningmay result in fail
ure to visualizeurinaryexcretory structuresin the pres
enceof normalfunction. Adequatepatientfluid intakeand
repositioningmay reduce the incidenceof such falseposi
fivestudies.
PRECAUTIONS: Technetium Tc 99m Gluceptate Sodium,
as wellas any radioactiveagent.mustbe handledwith
care OncesodiumpertechnetateTc99m is added to the
kit,appropriatesafetymeasuresshould be usedto mm
imizeexternalradiationexposureto clinical personnel.
Careshouldalso be takento minimizeradiationexposure
to patientsin a mannerconsistentwith proper patient
management.
TheTechnetiumTc99m labelingreactioninvolvedin pre
paringTechnetiumTc99m GluceptateSodiumdependson
the maintenanceof tin in the divalentstate.Any oxidant
presentin the sodiumpertechnetateTc99m employed
mayadverselyaffect the qualityof the preparedagent.
Thus,sodiumpertechnetateTc99m containingoxidants
shouldnot be usedwithout first demonstratingthat it is
withoutadverseeffect on the propertiesof the resulting
agent.

Theuseof bacteriostaticsodiumchlorideas a diluent for
sodiumpertechnetateTc99m mayadverselyaffect the
biologicdistributionof the preparedagent,and its use is
not recommended.
No tongtermanimalstudieshavebeenperformedto eval
uatecarcinogenicpotential.
Adequatereproductionstudieshavenot been performed
in animalsto determinewhetherthis drug affects fertility in
malesor females,hasteratogenicpotential,or hasother
adverseeffectson the fetus.TechnetiumTc99m Glucep
tateSodiumshould be used in pregnantwomen only when
clearlyneeded.
It is not known whetherthis drug is excretedin human
milk.As a generalrule,nursingshould not be undertaken
whena patientis administeredradioactivematerial.
Safetyandeffectivenessin children havenot been
established.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:Althoughinfrequent,erythema
hasbeenreported in associationwith the useof Tech
netmumTc9gm GluceptateSodium.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: The recommended
dosefor theaverage(70kg) adult patientis 10-20milti
curmesfor both renaland brain imaging.Technetium
Tc99m GluceptateSodiumis intendedfor intravenous
administrationonly.
TechnetiumTc99m GluceptateSodiumshould be used
withineight hoursafterasepticreconstitutionwith sodium

pertechnetateTc99m. Foroptimal results,this timeshould
be minimized.The reactionvial contains no bactermostat.
Optimalresultsfor both renaland brain imagingare
obtainedone hour afteradministration Studieshave
shownthatalthoughoptimaltarget-to-backgroundratios
for brain lesionsare obtainedat two hours post-mnlection,
there is no improvementin diagnosticefficacy afterone
hour
Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be usedby personswith
specifictraining in the safe useand handlingof radio
nuclmdesproducedby nuclearreactoror particleaccelera
br and whoseexperienceand traininghavebeen
approvedby the appropriategovernmentalagencies
authorizedto licensethe useof radmonuclides.
Thecomponentsof the New EnglandNuclearGLUCO
SCANKit are suppliedsterileand non-pyrogenmc.Aseptic
proceduresnormallyemployedin makingadditionsand
withdrawalsfrom sterile,non-pyrogeniccontainersshould
be usedduring additionof pertechnetatesolutionand the
withdrawalof dosesfor patientadministration.

RADIATIONDOSIMETRY
Theestimatedradiationabsorbeddosesto an average
adultpatient(70kg) from an intravenousmnlectionof a
maximumdoseof 20 millicurmesof TechnetiumTc99m
GluceptateSodiumare shown in Table4.

Table 4. RadIation Absorbed Doses
Absorbed Dose

Tissue@ Rads/20 millicurmes
Kidneys 3.40
Liver 0.20
BladderWall 5.60
Ovaries 0.32
Testes 0.20
WholeBody 0.15

HOW SUPPLIED:NEN'sGLUCOSCANTechnetium
Tc99m GluceptateSodiumKit is suppliedas a set of five
or thirty vials,sterileand non-pyrogenic.Eachvial contains
in lyophilizedform:

GluceptateSodiumâ€”200mg
MaximumTinâ€”0.O7mg
StannousChloride(min.)â€”0.O6mg

Priorto lyophilizatmonthe pH is adjustedwith hydrochloric
acidand @orsodium hydroxidesolution.Storeat room
temperature(15'-30'C). Includedin each fivevial kit is
one packageinsertand six radiationlabels.Includedin
eachthirty vial kit is one packageinsertand thirty-six
radiationlabels.
INSTRUCTIONSFOR PREPARATIONOF TECHNE
hUM Tc @mGLUCEPTATE SODIUM KIT: Aseptically
inject3 to 7m1of sodiumpertechnetateTc99m into the
suppliedvialof GLUCOSCANafter placing vial in a radia
tion shield.Swirlfor severalsecondsto dissolvecom
pletely.Labelshieldappropriately.Usewithin eight hours
of reconstitution.
Usingpropershielding,the vialcontaining the reconsti
tutedsolutionshould be visuallyinspectedto insurethat it
isclearand freeof particulatematter.
The contents of the kit vials are not radioactive: how
â€¢vei;after reconstitution with sodium De,IIChnSIM
Tc99mft@â€¢contentsw radioactiveand dsauale
shielding and handling pr.cautlons must be
malntainid.
This reagentkit is approvedfor useby personslicensed
by the U.S.NuclearRegulatoryCommissionpursuantto
Section35.14and 35.100Group Ill of 10CFRor under
equivalentlicensesof AgreementStates.

Hours

2
3
4

â€˜CalibrationTime
EXTERNALRADIATION

Thespecificgammaray constant for TechnetiumTc99m is
0.8R/mCi-hr at 1 cm. The first half-valuethicknessof lead
(Pb) is 0.2mm.A rangeof valuesfor the relativeattenua
honof the radiationemittedby this radionuclidethat
resultsfrom interpositionof variousthicknessesof lead is
shown in Table3. Forexample,the use of a 6 3mm thick
nessof leadwill attenuatethe radiationby a factor greater
than 10â€”s

libis 3. RadIation AttnUatIOn by L.ad Shielding
ShieldThicknessLead(Pb mm Coefficientof Attenuation

0.2 0.5
0.95 10_I
1.8 10_2
2.7 10â€”i
3.6
4.5 10â€”s
5.4 10_6
6.3 @. 1@0â€”@

CUNICAL PHARMACOLOGY: Technetium Tc 99m Glu
ceptateSodiumhas beenshown by comparativereno
gramsto concentrate in the kidneyby both glomerular
filtralionand tubular secretion.Kineticstudieshaveshown
thatwhilesomeof the activity is rapidlyclearedthrough
the urine,the remainderis retainedin the renalcortex. In
humans,about 25% of the inlecteddose is excretedin the
urineduring the first hour post-injection.Withinthe same
interval,bloodactivity rapidlyclearsto lessthan 2% of the
injecteddose
TechnetiumTc99m GluceptateSodiumhasalso been
shownto localizein areasof intracranialpathologychar
acterizedby a disturbancein the blood brain barrier.The
mechanismis probablynon-specificsince neoplasms,

Canada: NENCanada, 2453 46th Avenue, Lachine, Que. I-18T3C9 Tel: 514-636-4971
Europ.: NENChemicals GmbH,D-6072 Dreieich, W. Germany, Postfach 401240 Tel: (06103) 85034 Order Entry:(06103) 81013

GLucoscan
lÃ©chnetiumTc99mGluceptateSodiumKit

FORDIAGNOSTICUSE

DESCRIPTION:NewEnglandNuclear'sGLUCOSCAN@
TechnetiumTc99m GluceptateSodiumKit is supplied
sterileand non-pyrogenic in lyophilizedkit form suitablefor
reconstitutionwith sodium pertechnetateIc 99m to form a
diagnosticimagingagent for intravenousadministration
Eachvialcontains200mg gluceptatesodium,0.07mg
maximumtin and 0 06mg (mm ) stannouschloride Prior
to lyophilization.hydrochloric acid and@ or sodium hydrox
idesolutionmay be added to adjust the pH

PHYSICALCHARACTERISTICS
TechnetiumTc99m decaysby somericfransittonwith a
physicalhalf-lifeof 6.02 hours (SOURCE.Martin, M.J.
NuclearDataProtect,ORNL,March, 1976).Photonsthat
are usefulfor imagingstud@esare listedin Table1.

Tabis t Principal Radiation Emission Data
Mean%/ MeanEnergy

@ Di@nte@ration@ (key)
Gamma-2 8896 140.5

Tofacilitatecorrection for physicaldecay of Technetium
Tc99m,the fractionsof initialactivitythat remainat selected
intervalsafter the time of calibrationare shown in Table2.

1@bIâ€¢2. lbchnatlum Ic @mPhysiCalDecay Chart
Haff-LIfs 6.02 Hours

Fraction Fraction
Remaining Hours Remaining

1.000 5 .562
.891 6 .501
.794 7 .447
.708 8 398
.631

Catalog Number NRP-1IO(5 vIal kit)
Catalog Number NRP-180C(30 vial kit)

I@J NewEnglandNuclear
Medical Diagnostics Division
601 Treble Cove Rd., North Billerica, MA 01862

CALL TOLL-FREE: 800-225-1 572 Telex: 94-0996 (InMassachusetts and International: 617-482-9595)
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Gluceptate
Sodium

Sodium
Pertechnetate

A 67-year-oldfemalepatientwasreferredfor abrainscantwo weeksfollowing
bilateralcarotid endarterectomy,shortly after onset of left-sidedweakness
andslurredspeech.99mTcgluceptatesodiumimagesmadetwo hours
postinjectionclearlydemonstrateseveralareasof abnormallyincreased
uptake in the right parietalandtemporal regions,yieldingthe impressionof
multiple emboli.A repeatstudywith 99mTcsodiumpertechnetate madefive
dayslater at three hourspostinjectionrevealedthe samelesions,althoughthe
lower target-to-backgroundratio of sodiumpertechnetateclearlydiminishes
appreciationof abnormalareas.

Vertex Posterior Right Lateral

Vertex Posterior Right Lateral

significant
improvementin

i@1t@1@



Considered superior to sodium pertechnetate, DTPA
Publishedstudiesby LÃ©veillÃ©et aP,Rolloet al2and Waxmanet al3compared
TechnetiumTc99m gluceptatesodium (glucoheptonate)to sodium pertechnetate
and/orTechnetium Tc99m DTPA.Their findings:

24% hIgher target-to-background ratio
â€œTheresultsof the computer backgroundstudy for 9@TcGHversusee@@@TcO4showan average
calvaria/brain ratioof 2.1and 1.6for 9@â€•TcGH and @mTcO4,respectively,at 90 minutes
after injection.â€•Rollo et a12

May detect lesions not seen with other agents
â€œ. . . 99mTc glucoheptonate concentrates in all lesions which accumulate

9@â€•TcO4or 9@TcDTPA,and in certain cases,appearsto localizelesions
which do not concentrateother agents.â€•Rolloet al2

Whencomparedto pertechnetate . . . â€œGlucoheptonateoffersa significant
improvement in lesion detection (for both infarcts and tumors).â€•Waxman et al3

Optimal imaging at 90 minutes postinjection, without KC104
â€œ9@Tcglucoheptonatecombines the absenceof oralactivitywith
the convenienceof obtaining highlydiagnosticallyaccurate
images at 90 minutes.â€•Rollo et al2

1. LeveillÃ©J et al Technetium-99mglucoheptonatein brain-tumor detection:An important advancein radiotracertechniques. J NucI Med 18
(10):957'961, 1977.
2. RolloFDet al Comparativeevaluationof â€œâ€œTCGH;â€œâ€œTcO,;and â€œTcDTPAas brain imagingagents. Radiology123:379-383, 1977.
3. WaxmanAD et al Technetium99m glucoheptonateas a brain scanningagent:A critical comparisonwith pertechnetate.J NucI Med 17
(5):345'8, 1975.

Seefollowingpageforfullprescribinginformation.
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cerebrovascularaccidents and extracerebralhematomas
haveall shown pronounced radmonuclideuptake.Usedin
conlunctionwith dynamic flow studies,TechnetiumTc99m
GluceptateSodiummay detect vascularstenosesand
artermovenousmalformations.Thereis no concentrationof
theagentby the salivaryglandsor the choroid plexus
INDICATIONS AND USAGE: TechnetiumTc 99m Glucep
lateSodiumis usedfor brain imaging
TechnetiumTc99m GluceptateSodiumis indicatedfor
renalperfusionimagingas an adlunct in the diagnosis.
localizationand evaluationof kidneydisease It may pro
vmdeusefulinformationabout renalsize,shape.and posm
honand maydelineatelesionsaffecting renalblood flow
CONTRAINDICATIONS:None known.
WARNINGS:The contents of the GLUCOSCANvial are
intendedonly for use in the preparationof Technetium
Tc99mGluceptateSodiumand are NOTto be directly
administeredto the patient.
Ideallyexaminationsusing radmopharmaceuticalsâ€”espe
ciallythoseelectivein natureâ€”ofa womanof childbearing
capabilityshould be performedduring the first ten days
followingthe onsetof the menses.
Dehydrationand/or patientpositioningmay result in fail
ure to visualizeurinaryexcretorystructuresin the pres
enceof normalfunction. Adequatepatientfluid intakeand
repositioningmay reducethe incidenceof such falseposm
fivestudies.
PRECAUTIONS:TechnetiumTc99m GluceptateSodium,
aswellas any radioactiveagent.mustbe handledwith
care OncesodiumpertechnetateTc99m is added to the
kit,appropriatesafetymeasuresshould be usedto mm
mmmzeexternalradiationexposureto clinical personnel.
Careshouldalso be takento minimizeradiationexposure
to patientsin a mannerconsistentwith proper patient
management.
TheTechnetiumTc99m labelingreactioninvolvedin pre
paringTechnetiumTc99m GluceptateSodiumdependson
the maintenanceof tin in the divalentstate.Any oxidant
presentin the sodiumpertechnetateTc99m employed
mayadverselyaffect the qualityof the preparedagent.
Thus,sodiumpertechnetateTc99m containingoxidants
shouldnot be usedwithout first demonstratingthat it is
withoutadverseeffecton the propertiesof the resulting
agent.

Theuseof bacteriostaticsodiumchlorideas a diluent for
sodiumpertechnetateTc99m mayadverselyaffect the
biologicdistributionof the preparedagent,and its use is
not recommended.
No tongtermanimalstudieshavebeenperformedto eval
uatecarcinogenicpotential.
Adequatereproductionstudieshavenot beenperformed
in animalsto determinewhetherthis drug affects fertility in
malesor females,hasteratogenicpotential,or hasother
adverseeffectson the fetus.TechnetiumTc99m Glucep
tateSodiumshould be used in pregnantwomen only when
clearlyneeded.
It is not known whetherthis drug is excreted in human
milk.As a generalrule, nursingshould not be undertaken
whena patientis administeredradioactivematerial.
Safetyandeffectivenessin children havenot been
established.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Although infrequent, erythema
hasbeenreported in associationwith the useof Tech
netmumTc99m GluceptateSodium.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:Therecommended
dosefor the average(70kg) adult patientis 10-20millm
curmesfor both renaland brain imaging.Technetium
Tc99mGluceptateSodiumis intendedfor intravenous
administrationonly.
TechnetiumTc99m GluceptateSodiumshould be used
withineight hoursafterasepticreconstitutionwith sodium

pertechnetateTc99m Foroptimal results,this timeshould
be minimized.Thereactionvialcontainsno bacteriostat.
Optimalresultsfor both renaland brain imagingare
obtainedone hour afteradministration.Studieshave
shownthatalthough optimaltarget-to-backgroundratios
for brain lesionsare obtainedat two hours post-mn@ectmon,
there is no improvementin diagnosticefficacy afterone
hour.
Radmopharmaceuticalsshould be usedby personswith
specifictraining in the safeuseand handlingof radio
nuclmdesproducedby nuclearreactoror particleaccelera
br and whoseexperienceand traininghavebeen
approvedby the appropriategovernmentalagencies
authorizedto licensethe useof radmonuclides.
Thecomponentsof the New EnglandNuclearGLUCO
SCANKit are suppliedsterileand non-pyrogenic.Aseptic
proceduresnormallyemployedin makingadditionsand
withdrawalsfrom sterile,non-pyrogeniccontainersshould
be usedduringadditionofpertechnetatesolutionand the
withdrawalof dosesfor patientadministration.

RADIATIONDOSIMETRY
Theestimatedradiationabsorbeddosesto an average
adultpatient(70kg) from an intravenousmnlectionof a
maximumdoseof 20 millicuriesof TechnetiumTc99m
GluceptateSodiumare shown in Table4.

Table 4. RadIatIon Absorbed Doses
AbsorbedDose

Tissue@ Rads/20 millicuries
Kidneys 3.40
Liver 0.20
BladderWall 5.60
Ovaries 0.32
Testes 0.20
WholeBody 0.15

HOWSUPPLIED:NEN'sGLUCOSCANTechnetium
Tc99m GluceptateSodiumKit is suppliedas a set of five
or thirty vials,sterileand non-pyrogenic.Eachvial contains
in lyophilized form:

GluceptateSodiumâ€”200mg
MaximumTinâ€”0.O7mg
StannousChloride(mmn.)â€”0.O6mg

Priorto lyophilizatmonthe pH is adjustedwith hydrochloric
acidand/or sodiumhydroxidesolution.Storeat room
temperature(15@-30@C),Includedin each fivevial kit is
one packageinsertand six radiationlabels.Includedin
eachthirty vial kit is one packageinsertand thirty-six
radiationlabels.
INSTRUCTIONSFOR PREPARATIONOF TECHNE
hUMTc @mGLUCEPTATESODIUMKIT:Aseptically
mnlect3 to 7m1of sodiumpertechnetateTc99m into the
suppliedvialof GLUCOSCANafter placing vial in a radia
tion shield.Swirlfor severalsecondsto dissolvecom
pletely.Labelshieldappropriately.Usewithin eight hours
of reconstitution.
Usingpropershielding,the vialcontainingthe reconsti
tutedsolutionshould be visuallyinspectedto insurethat it
is clearand free of particulatematter.
The conlents of ths kIt vials are not radioactIve: how
ever, alter reCOnstItutIOn wIth sodIum @srtchnstMe
Tc99mthe contentsvs radIoactIveand adeauats
shle@d1ngand handlIng precautions must be
m@ntainid.
This reagentkit is approvedfor useby personslicensed
by the U.S.NuclearRegulatoryCommissionpursuantto
Section35.14and 35.100Group Ill of 10CFRor under
equivalentlicensesof AgreementStates.

Catalog Number NRP-1SO(5 vIal kit)
Catalog Number NRP-180C (30 vIal kit)

Canada: NENCanada, 2453 46th Avenue, Lachine, Que. H8T3C9 Tel: 514-636-4971
Europ.: NENChemicals GmbH,D-6072 Dreieich, W. Germany, Postlach 401240 Tel: (06103) 85034 Order Entry:(06103) 81013

c@I_r@LJcoscar1@
Technetium@ 99mGluceptateSodiumKit

FORDIAGNOSTICUSE

DESCRIPTION:New EnglandNuclears GLUCOSCAN'
TechnetiumTc99m GluceptateSodiumKit is supplied
sterileand non-pyrogenicin lyophilizedkit form suitablefor
reconstitutionwith sodium pertechnetateTc99m to form a
diagnosticimagingagent for intravenousadministration.
Eachvialcontains200mg gluceptatesodium,0 07mg
maximumtin and 0 06mg (mm.)stannouschloride. Prior
to lyophilizatmon,hydrochloric acid and@ or sodium hydrox
idesolutionmay be added to adlust the pH.

PHYSICALCHARACTERISTICS
TechnetiumTc99m decaysby isomerictransitionwith a
physicalhalf-lifeof 6.02 hours (SOURCE:Martin, M.J.,
NuclearDataProtect,ORNL,March, 1976).Photonsthat
are usefulfor imagingstudiesare listedin Table1.

Table t PrIncIpal Radiation Emission Data
Mean%I MeanEnergy

Rad@tion eg.!aj@_@ (keV)
Gamma-2 88.96 140.5

Tofacilitatecorrection for physicaldecay of Technetium
Tc99m,the fractionsof initialactivitythat remainat selected
intervalsafterthe timeof calibrationare shown in Table2.

Tibis 2. lbchnetlum Tc 91m Physical D.cay Chart
Half-Life 6.02 Hours

Fraction Fraction
Hours Remaining Hours Remaining

0' 1.000 5 .562
1 .891 6 .501
2 .794 7 .447
3 .708 8 .398
4 .631

â€C̃alibration Time

EXTERNALRADIATION
Thespecificgammaray constant for TechnetiumTc99m is
0.8R/mCm-hrat 1 cm.The first half-valuethicknessof lead
(Pb) is 0.2mm.A rangeof valuesfor the relativeattenua
tion of the radiationemittedby this radionuclidethat
resultsfrom interpositionof variousthicknessesof lead is
shown in Table3. Forexample,the use of a 6 3mmthick
nessof leadwill attenuatethe radiationby a factor greater
than 10-'@

libis 3. RadIation AttenuatIOn by Lsed Shielding
ShieldThicknessLead(Pb mm Coefficientof Attenuation

0.2 0.5
095 10_i
1.8 10â€”2
2.7 10â€”i
3.6 10-i
4.5 10â€”s
5.4 10â€”6
6.3 10-i

CUNICALPHARMACOLOGY:TechnetiumTc99mGlu
ceptateSodiumhas beenshown by comparativereno
gramsto concentrate in the kidneyby both gtomerular
filtrationand tubular secretion.Kineticstudieshaveshown
thatwhilesomeof the activity is rapidlyclearedthrough
the urine,the remainderis retainedin the renalcortex. In
humans,about 25% of the mnlecteddose is excretedin the
unneduring the first hour post-injection.Within the same
interval,bloodactivity rapidlyclearsto lessthan 2% of the
mn@ecteddose.
TechnetiumTc99m GluceptateSodiumhasalso been
shownto localizein areasof intracranialpathologychar
acterizedby a disturbancein the blood brain barrier.The
mechanismis probablynon-specificsince neoplasms,

New England Nuclear
Medical Diagnostics Division
601 Treble Cove Rd., North Billerica, MA 01862

CALL TOLL-FREE: 800-225-1 572 Telex: 94-0996 (InMassachusetts and International: 617-482-9595)
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Consistent wlttt our commitment to the needs of the
nuclear medicine profession, we are proud to announce the
expansion of our line of diagnostic kits.

Each kit contains 10 multi-dose vials. Since Diagnostic
Isotopes offers substantial discounts for quantity orders,
YOUflOW have a greater opportunity than ever to save. For
instance, to earn a 10-kit quantity discount, you do not have
to order10identicalkits. Anycombinationof kits in a
singleordermayearna quantitydiscount.Progressivedis
countsarealsoavailablein ordersof 25,50and100kits.

Other Diagnostic Kits Availabl Sodlwui Polyphosphete-Tin,DTPA
@Sn)Kit (Chelate),TechnetiuM Tc SOrnDIPhOSPhOOMS.11I.

Diagnostic Isotopes, Incorporated
225 Belleville Avenue, Bloomfield, N.J. 07003
in N.J. (201) 429-7590 Telex: 133393
Call Toll Free(800)631-1260
Our Quality Helps Your Image.
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DON'TWYASTFESS 17\BLE...

ONEILL
SPECIALISTSIN

NUCLEAR
CARDIOLOGY

I WAVE GENERATOR
NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY

BOND@@UAR(@TIIEREISMR@R
If all youneedis a squarewaveto triggerthe corn

putereverytimeanRwaveoccursthentalk to usbefore
Youmakeadec@@ion.Wecanprovideyouwitha reliable
systemandsaveyoumoney.Whybuyunnecessarylea
turel thatcostyouextra?OurRwavegeneratorpro@des
onlythe featuresthat you need.

msw@
. Compact and inexpensive unit wh@h records E@Gon

stripchartfor permanentrecord.
. Four digit LED display to indicate R-R Intemi in

secondsor heartratein beatsperminute.TheR-R
intemidisplayisusedtodecidethegatetolerance.
Theheartratedisplaylehelpfulduringstresstesting.

. Produces sharp square wave output for R wave which
canbeusedasa triggerfornuclearcardichogy@
â€”ns
Deliveryis90Daysor lessdependinguponstock.

Forpriceinformationcahl@2O3)177-1610orwdhk
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Complete,Self-Contained

,@@@@ [.,@@@@@@@

, _f@â€•.,Ii@1@[ i_'

QualityControl
System

Tc-99m Labelling Efficiency
for only...

$135000
AUTOMATIC
RADIOCHROMATOGRAM
SCANNER (Cat. No. 149-100)

Quickly and accurately analyzes
radiochromatography strips.

TECTROLTMQualityControlTestKit
determines Tc-99m labelling efficiency
in 30 SECONDS.

. Rapid, Reproducible, Precise.

. Economical . . . individual tests at

half the priceof other kits.

. Simple to use. . .color-coded.

. Precision-engineered instrumen
tation for easilydiscernableand
dependableresults.

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION
WRITE OR
CALL

AtomicProductsCorporation
P.O. BOX 657 CENTER MORICHES, NEW YORK 11934 USA

Tel. (516) 878-1074

a

CONTENTS OF THE â€œTECTROLâ€•TEST KIT

Only $3750complete (Cat. No. 151-110)
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TO MONITOR
The ChemotherapyOf

The Cancer Patient
DiagnosticBiochemisfrj Inc.

Presents
Methotrexate[1251]
Radloimmunoassay
Kit

High dose Methotrexate therapy in
combination with leucovorin â€œrescueâ€•
tratment creates a vital need for close
monitoring of circulating Methotrexate
plasma levels. Methotrexateoverdose
has beenshownto be associatedwith
severe myelosuppreselon, renal damage'
2 and hepatotoxicity.3

Our 129 Methotrexate Radioimmuno
assay Kit provides a rapid simple method,
with sensitivity of 10 plcograms in serum,
plasma, cerebrospinal fluid or urine.
Resultscan be reported In less than 11/2
hours. Precalibrated human serum
standardsandcontrol serumareprovided
as well as a stable 1251tracer and anti
serum.
1.S.W. Pltrnan et al: Clinical Trial of High-Dose

Methotrexate (NSC-740). With Citrovorum Factor
(NSC.3590)-Toxicologic and Therapeutic Obser
vations. Cancer Chemotherapy Reports Part 3
Vol. 6, No. 1, July 1975.

2. Stoller, Ronald G. et al: Use of Plasma Phar
macokinetics to Predict and Prevent
Methotrexate Toxicity. N.E. Jr. of Med. Vol. 297
No. 12:630-834, Sept. 22, 1977.

3.Jaffe N. and Traggis D. Toxicity of high-dose
methotrexate (NSC- 740) and citrovorum factor
(NSC-3590) rescue in osteogenic sarcoma.
Cancer Chemother. Rep. Part 3, VoI.6(1):31-36,
1975.

Doxorubicin [129]
(Adriamycin)*
Radioimmunoassay
K it For Investigatlonai Use Only.

High circulating levels of Adriarnycin*
may result in irreversible myocardial
damage, bone marrow depression, and
gastrointestinaltrauma.123Knowledgeof
circulating Adriamycin@ concentrations
therefore, is important.

Our 1251Doxorubicin (Adriamycin)
RadioimmunoassayKit features a rapid,
simple procedure with 100 picogram
sensitivity in serum, plasma or urine. Six
precalibratedstandardsas well as a con
trol serum are supplied. The stable 1251
tracer and one hour incubation time
makes this kit a unique tool in cancer
management.

1. Bonadonna, G. et al: Phase I and preliminary
Phase II evaluation of adrlamycin (NSC 123127),
Cancer Res. 30, 2572, 1970

2. Middleman, E. et al: Clinical trials with
adriamycin. Cancer, 28, 844, 1971

3.Wang,J. et al:Therapeuticeffectandtoxicityof
adriarnycin in patients with neoplastic diseases.
Cancer, 28, 837, 1971

Tradename Adria Labs.

For furth.r information call , wri . .â€,̃ I

â€˜fljagnÃ³stic-.. I f@ \
.I@ iochemistry@@-.@@ .@@

Inc. (7i4)452@OÃ¸5O..-1T@ -
1O457@HROSELLE STREET â€¢SAN DIEGO, CA.92121 ... . . .



. Why_

Because @eBecause@ pmvkle
sa@ @: 3@UW@h:
Exposure Unit dose dispensing
Time 24 hour service

Money

@t's

. Highlightsfromreferenceletters
â€œJusta quickcheckIn the dosecalibratorandyou'rereadyto go.â€•

â€œAnasset to the field of nudear medidne.â€•
â€œWehope we never regress back to generators and kIts.â€•

â€œIwouldneverreturnto the old methodof preparingagentsmyself.â€•
â€˜Weare dealingwitha mostcompetentand highlyprofessionalo@ganlzadon.â€•

â€œIwillneverresortbackto the useof generatorsand thereforehighlyrecommendPharmatopes.â€•
Completelettersavailableuponrequest.

Pharmatopes Inc.
NUCLEAR PHARMACY SERVICES
TOI.F.DO-DETROIT-RICHMONDâ€¢CINCINNAThWASHINGTON,DC-VIRGINIABEACH-BALTIMORE
Soon to be Op@fl:COWMBUS'AKRON -MYrON- INDIANAPOUSâ€¢GRANDRAPIDS-HARTFORD

ForfurtherInformation
contactyourlocalPharmatopesor call(313) 546-6464.

Space Monthly invoice
Qualitycontrolled
radiopharmaceuticals
Completeone
stop buying

Waste disposal
StudeAtrotations
Professional consultation
Nuclearmedicine
acces@ories
Prompt and reliable
delivenes

@pes?
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PRODUCTS
FORRESEARCH

Oraw.r 4350 Akron O@o USA 44321

Phoi@@:216/825.4528 coIled Or
800/321 -9632 toll-fr.

CabLss:ISOLABAKRON
T&.z, 98-6475

The mosteffectivesolution anywhereoffered for cleansing hot
lab apparatusof adherent radioactivity.Safe and easy-to-use.
Proves itself thousandsof tim8s daily in research and clinical
laboratoriesthroughout the world.

Nowavailableat reasonablecost, internationally,throughIi
censed manufacture to lsolab's exacting specifications, plus
national distribution from local stocks.

Contactyour nearest leoclean licensee or dlstrlbutosfor corn
plete inlotmatlon.

WESTERNEUROPE
BIOLAB S. A.
Ave. Michel-Ange 8
1040 Brussels, Belgium

IBERIANPENINSULA
ATOM
Paseo del Monte, 34
Barcelona-12,SpaIn

SouTh AFRICA
CHEMLABPty. Ltd.
P.O.Box56218
Plnegowrie, Transvaal, RSA

AUSTRALASIA
S.R.E.Ny. Ltd.
P.O. Box 69
Pennant HIlls. N.8.W. 2120

In the U.S. and Can.4a: O,cIr from @yo#c. of Ameiv*@-S.d. Nwc@ A..oc@ats, PIo*â€¢rand offiir d@strlbuforâ€”orcell liolb co#cf.
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World-Wide Acceptance
. U U Global Availability

Radio-Labware Cleaner
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Dicopac
Oral Cyanocobalamin Co 58, Oral Cyanoco
balamin Co 57 Bound to Human Gastric Juice,
Cyanocobalamin I.M. Injection

INDICATIONS
Dicopac Kit consisting of cyanocobalamin Co 58 and
cyanocobalamin Co 57 combined with human intrinsic
factor is used to assess vitamin B2 absorption in the diag
nosis of malabsorption due to the lack of intrinsic factor. e.g.
Addisonian (pernicious) anemia. and as a diagnostic ad
junct in other defects of intestinal absorption.
CONTRAINDICATIONS - None.

WARNINGS
This radiopharmaceutical should not be administered to
patients who are pregnant or during lactation unless the in
formation to be gained outweighs the potential hazards.
Ideally. examinations using radiopharmaceuticals. espe
cially those elective in nature, on a woman of childbearing
capability should be performed during the first few (ap
proximately I 0) days following onset of menses.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians
who are qualified by specific training in the safe use and
handling of radionuclides produced by nuclear reactor or
particle accelerator and whose experience and training have
been approved by the appropriate government agency
authorized to license the use of radionuclides.
PRECAUTIONS
As in the use of any other radioactive material, care should
be taken to insure minimum radiation exposure to the
patient. consistent with proper patient management. and
to insure minimum radiation exposure to occupational
workers.
The test should not be started within 24 hours of a thera
peutic dose ( 1000 jig) of vitamin B2 or within 24 hours
of a loading dose of vitamin B@given for the Schilling test.

If bone marrow examinations are to be done. they should
precede the administration of this test, as the flushing
parenteral dose of vitamin B2 may alter the bone marrow
picture. .@ -&-@
ADVERSE REACTIONS - None.

Amersham4â€” AMERSHAM
A SUBSIDIARY OF THE RADIO(HEMI(A1 (F@.TRI

2636 S. Clearbrook Dr. , Arlington Heights, IL60005, 312/364-7100 or 500/323-0668 (Toll free)

In Canada
505 Iroquois Shore Rd. , Oakville, ONT L6H 2R3, 416/842-2720 or 800/261-5061 (ToIl free)



First-PassRadionuclide
Angiocardiography

In 8 to 10 heartbeats...

a Ejection fraction, global and regional.

. Ventricular wall motion.

. Right and left ventriculograms in any view.

. End-diastolic volume in milliliters.

. Cardiac output in liters per minute.

. Pulmonary transit time and blood volume.

. Detection of aneurysms in RAO and LAO.

TheCordis-Baird
SystemSeventy-SevenÂ®
GammaCamera
Telephone,toll-free 1-800-327-7820
or write, Cordis Nuclear Medical Systems
PG. Box370428,Miami,Florida33137

cowd llsÂ®
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-@: DUAL INTENSITY PROVISION Choice of

two intensitiesâ€”atfixed differentialâ€”offers
improved detail perception.

@jBROAD FORMAT SELECTION You may

choose from these 9 . . . 4, 6, 8, 12, 16,20, 24,
30, 36 frames, for ideal image size/organ
matching.

t@ EASY FRAME POSITIONING Permits

advancing or backspacing frames for
mixing and matching frame size. Allows the
collection of a complete patient study on a
single film.

.(@j16 DIGIT LED READOUT High visibility

indicators for reading preset time, preset
counts, information density, running counts,
patient number, frame number, format size,
format location.

MULTIPLE LENS OPTICS Four lens
distributor, imaging the output of a display
form CRT on 8â€•x 10â€•film, dot size 0.010â€•
for superb image quality.

IN-LINE CONFIGURATION No beam-bending
mirrors to introduce distortion or unsharpness.

KEYBOARD DATA ENTRY Familiar
calculator type operation for easyentryof
maximum data.

. FULL NUMERICS IMAGING Permanent

record of hospital name,date, time of day,
patient number, counts/frame, time/frame,
frame number.

The
Flexible
Concept
in
Gammalmaging
Syslems

RAYTHEON'SSTEPTWO
ANADVANCEDMiCROPROCESSOR-BASED
ANALOGIMAGINGDEViCE
FEA TURES

@, AUTOMATIC EXPOSURE CONTROL Precise

film density control via computer integration
of these factors: format size, type of study,
CRTdrift, counts or preset ID.

RAYFHEON
NUCLEAR
DIAGNOSTK3 70 RYAN STREET, STAMFORD CT. 06907, (203) 324-5803 1-800-243-9058



. GammaCoat'@ coated
tube simplicityâ€”only
four steps

. No centrifugation

. Minimal manipulations

. Easily automated

. No Total 14 necessary

. No math required

. No additional reagents

. Bench time less than
30 minutes

. Kit can assay either
Free orTotal14

Sendfor datasheettoday.

CLINICAL P&SRYS
DIVISIONOFTRAVENOLLABORATORIES,INC
620MemorialDrive.Cambridge.Mass.02139
(611)492-2526â€¢TWX:(110)320-6460
Toll free: (800) 225-1241
InMass:(611)492-2526

Patentpending For other worldwide locations, please
contactyourlocalClinicalAssays!
Travenolrepresentativeor theInterna
tionalSalesDepartment.ClinicalAssays.
Cambridge, Mass. 02139 U.S.A.

CompletedirectionsareprovidedwitheachproductThesedirectionsshouldbereadand
understoodhetoreuse Particularattentionshouldhepaidtoallwarningsandprecautions
Additionalpertormancedataareavailable.Shouldyouhaveanyquestions.contactyour
ClinicalAssays/Tranenolrepresentative

ThefirstNew GammaCoatTM
truedirect(1251]Free/TotalT4

one-tubeassayRIAKit



The interview excerpted heir was
conducted with Glen W Hamilton,
M.D., Chief, Nuclear Medicine
Section, Vetemn's Administration
Hospital, Seattle, Washington. Dr.
Hamilton is also an Associate Pm
fessor of Medicine, University of
Washington School of Medicine.

Q. Of thenuclearcardiologystudiesavailablein
clinical practice today, which are the most diffi
cult to interpret?

A. Thallium images are probably the most difficult
to interpret, and pyrophosphate are probably the
next. In about 60% of all abnormal studies, the
abnormality is quite obvious. The remaining 40%
are quite difficult to read. As the physician gains
experience, he will be able to read about half of
those with confidence, but about 20% of all thai
lium studies remain difficult to interpret. Ex
perienced observers will have legitimate disagree
ment as to whether a given study is normal or
abnormal.

Q-Whichofthesetestsaregenerallythebestinthe
assessment of left ventricular function? Is this
also the best study for assessing wall motion?

A. The multiple gated blood pool study yields the
greatest clinical information compared to the diffi
culty of performing the test and, therefore, is the
one we use in our clinical practice when we wish
to assess a patient's ventricular function. The best
study for assessing wall motion is probably the
multiple gated study. It is not perfect, in that the
right ventricle and the left ventricle overlap in
all but the LAO view. . .but for most laboratories
it is the most practical way to assess wall motion.

Q-Whatstudieswouldyourecommendtoa nuclear
physician or cardiologist beginning nuclear cardi
ology in a community hospital?

A. I would recommend two studies: multiple gated
blood pooi studies, and thallium imaging. The
ventricular function measurements obtained from
multiple gated studies are useful not only in pa
tients who have suspected coronary disease, but
also in a wide variety of other patients, such as
people with lung disease, older patients who have
undetected ventricular dysfunction, or presurgi
cal patients. Clearly, this is going to be the larg
est volume study, and that's the place where they
should start. After doing resting ventricular func
tion studies, they should progress to thallium
imaging. Six months from now, there should be
enough data available on rest/exercise ventricu

lar function studies using multiple gated imaging
to indicate whether this technique is of general
usefulness.

Q. Whichstudiesarethemostdifficulttoperform?
A. Pyrophosphate studies are obviously the simplest

to perform. The multiple gated blood pool study
is performed quite simply. However, the equip
ment required is not present in every laboratory
at the present time. Thaffium, being a less ideal
isotope, is probably the most difficult study, in
terms of the technique required to achieve good
diagnostic results.

Q-Whatmaybethesinglemostimportantuseof
these nuclear cardiology studies in five years?

A. First, I'm confident we will be noninvasively mea
swing ventricular function in a wide range of
patients with various disease states â€” coronary
artery disease, cardiomyopathy, chronic lung dis
ease, valvular heart disease and many others. We
will be able to follow these patients, correctly se
lect the optimal time for surgical intervention, and
alter medical therapy so that treatment is optimal.
There's no question that this will happen.
Secondly, if these tests turn out to be quite sensi
tive for the detection of coronary artery disease
in its early presymptomatic stages, it may be

possible to alter that disease by various inter
ventions. This could become a very important
national endeavor which could have far-ranging
effects on health in this country.

Q. How widespread do you see these techniques
becoming?

A. The need for studies of ventricular function will
be comparable to the need for lung or bone scans.
I really expect that most existing nuclear medicine
laboratories, and, generally any hospital of two or
three hundred beds, will be able to perform yen
tricular function studies within the next several
years.

For the complete transcript of this interview with
Dr. Hamilton, write Inner-View, General Electric
Company, Medical Systems Division, P.O. Box
414 (Mail Code W-504), Milwaukee, WI 53201.

General Electric Medical Systems, Milwaukee,
Toronto, Madrid.

GENERALâ€¢ELECTRIC
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. No Total 14 necessary

. No math required

. No additional reagents

. Bench time less than
30 minutes

. Kit can assay either
Free orTotal14

. GammaCoattM coated
tube simplicity-only
four steps

. No centrifugation

. Minimal manipulations

. Easily automated

Sendfor datasheettoday.

CLINICF\L P@SSPtYS
DIVISIONOFTRAVENOLLABORATORIES.INC
620 Memorial Drive, Cambridge. Mass. 02139
(611)492-2526â€¢TWX:(110)320-6460
Toll free: (800) 225-1241
InMass:(611)492-2526

Patentpending .
Forotherworldwidelocations,please
contactyourlocalClinicalAssays!
Travenolrepresentativeor theInterna
tionalSalesDepartment.ClinicalAssays,
Cambridge.Mass.02139U.S.A.

ThefirstNew GammaCoatTM
truedirect(1251]Free/TotalT4

one-tubeassayRIAKit

@4 Completedirectionsareprovidedwitheachproduct.Thesedirectionsshouldbereadand,. understoodbetoreuseParticularattentionshouldbepaidtoallwarningsandprecautions
AdditionalpertormancedataareavailableShouldyouhaveanyquestions.contactyour
ClinicalAssays/Travenolrepresentative
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TheUNION[@!@1i11IDE
LargeFieldGammaCamera.
StandsAlone.
â€œTheonly true stand-alonegamma camera avail
able anywhere;all essentialcontrols are built in.
. Unique hand control replaces conventional

operator console.
. 61 PM tube array provides 41 cm field of view

without edge packing.
. Built-in microprocessor-based uniformity correc

tion provides flat-field uniformityto withinÂ±4%.
. Fast counting system: 1 25,000 CPS with 20%

window (Tc99m) with no lossof resolution.
. Triple pulse height analyzer improves photon

collection efficiency for multi-peak isotopes.
. Interfaces directly to commercially available

computer systemsor UNIONCARBIDE
Image Processor.
. Base specially designed to accommodate

wheelchairs,hospital beds and stretchers.
AskUNIONCARBIDE
forthefacts.
UNIONCARBIDE
medical products are
designed to enhance
diagnosisand I
research,produce a
returnon investment,
and create better
healthcare at lower
patient costs. Send
today for descriptive
literature.Orcallfor
fastaction.

LookIntoLife...

ImagingSystems,Inc.
MedicalProducts DMsion
333 Providence Highway
Norwood, Massachusetts 02062
Within area 617, call 769-5400.
Outside, call 1-800-225-9887.
TELEX924-494

Topâ€”Subduraihematomaonleft,seen
in 76-year-oldmale with20 mCi D.T.P.A.
Bottom -@Anteriorchestofa76-year-old
male with 15mCi Tc99mp.yp.;slight
rotation gives a three dimensional effect.
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The interview excerpted here was
conducted with Glen W Hamilton,
M.D., Chief, Nuclear Medicine
&ction, Veteran's Administration
Hospital, Seattle, Washington. Di@
Hamilton is also an Associate Pro
fessor of Medicine, University of
Washington School of Medicine.

Q. Of thenuclearcardiologystudiesavailablein
clinical practice today, which are the most diffi
cult to interpret?

A. Thallium images are probably the most difficult
to interpret, and pyrophosphate are probably the
next. In about 60% of all abnormal studies, the
abnormality is quite obvious. The remaining 40%
are quite difficult to read. As the physician gains
experience, he will be able to read about half of
those with confidence, but about 20% of all thal
lium studies remain difficult to interpret. Ex
penenced observers will have legitimate disagree
ment as to whether a given study is normal or
abnormal.

Q. Whichofthesetestsaregenerallythebestinthe
assessment of left ventricular function? Is this
also the best study for assessing wall motion?

A. The multiple gated blood pool study yields the
greatest clinical information compared to the diffi
culty of performing the test and, therefore, is the
one we use in our clinical practice when we wish
to assess a patient's ventricular function. The best
study for assessing wall motion is probably the
multiple gated study. It is not perfect, in that the
right ventricle and the left ventricle overlap in
all but the LAO view. . . but for most laboratories
it is the most practical way to assess wall motion.

Q. Whatstudieswouldyourecommendtoa nuclear
physician or cardiologist beginning nuclear cardi
ology in a community hospital?

A. I would recommend two studies: multiple gated
blood pool studies, and thallium imaging. The
ventricular function measurements obtained from
multiple gated studies are useful not only in pa
tients who have suspected coronary disease, but
also in a wide variety of other patients, such as
people with lung disease, older patients who have
undetected ventricular dysfunction, or presurgi
cal patients. Clearly, this is going to be the larg
est volume study, and that's the place where they
should start. After doing resting ventricular func
tion studies, they should progress to thaffium
imaging. Six months from now, there should be
enough data available on rest/exercise ventricu

lar function studies using multiple gated imaging
to indicate whether this technique is of general
usefulness.

Q. Whichstudiesarethemostdifficulttoperform?
A. Pyrophosphate studies are obviously the simplest

to perform. The multiple gated blood pool study
is performed quite simply. However, the equip
ment required is not present in every laboratory
at the present time. Thallium, being a less ideal
isotope, is probably the most difficult study, in
terms of the technique required to achieve good
diagnostic results.

Q. Whatmaybethesinglemostimportantuseof
these nuclear cardiology studies in five years?

A. First, I'm confident we will be noninvasively mea
suring ventricular function in a wide range of
patients with various disease states â€”coronary
artery disease, cardiomyopathy, chronic lung dis
ease, valvular heart disease and many others. We
will be able to follow these patients, correctly se
lect the optimal time for surgical intervention, and
alter medical therapy so that treatment is optimal.
There's no question that this will happen.
Secondly, if these tests turn out to be quite sensi
tive for the detection of coronary artery disease
in its early presymptomatic stages, it may be
possible to alter that disease by various inter
ventions. This could become a very important
national endeavor which could have far-ranging
effects on health in this country.

Q. Howwidespreaddoyouseethesetechniques
becoming?

A. The need for studies of ventricular function will
be comparable to the need for lung or bone scans.
I really expect that most existing nuclear medicine
laboratories, and, generally any hospital of two or
three hundred beds, will be able to perform yen
tricular function studies within the next several
years.

For the complete transcript of this interview with
Dr. Hamilton, write Inner-View, General Electric
Company, Medical Systems Division, P.O. Box
414 (Mail Code W-504), Milwaukee, WI 53201.

General Electric Medical Systems, Milwaukee,
Toronto, Madrid.

GENERALâ€¢ ELECTRIC
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A Solid Phase Separation
At completion of incubation, a simple centrifugation

stepseparatesboundfrom unboundantigen.Becauseof
their density, the microcapsules can easily be separated
from the supematant;no aspirationstep required.
PIus...Exclusionof Interferencefrom Non-Specific Proteins.

Theporesof the microcapsulemembranearesoformu
lated to exclude entrance of molecules larger than 20,000
Daltons. As a result,T4 bound to Thyroid Binding Globulin
(TBG) and other interfering serum proteins are excluded
and do not enter intoâ€”oraffectâ€”thereaction; hence, no
interference from non-specific plasma proteins. Only Free
T4 ISavailableto compete for antibody binding sites.

A Liquid Phase Reaction
Low molecular weight Free T4 antigen moves freely

throughthe microcapsulemembraneandreactswith anti
T4 antibody which is in solutionto release pre-bound 1@l-T4.
This procedure is both rapid and sensitive.

115 FOURTH AVE., NEEDHAM HTS., MASS. 02194, TEL (617) 449-0600
TOLLFREE:(1)800@225-8856,X256 TELEX:9fl-515

LiquiSoITMFreeT4MicroencapsulationSystem

Two...@.,,,,.,1.@ ... combined...

Threemajor@@@@ @..
The DamonDiagnosticsLiquiSol'TMFreeT41@lRIATest

Systemis the first to combinethe benefitsof liquid and
solid phasetechnology in a single tube radioimmunoassay
procedure.Preciseamountsof anti-T4specificantibodyin
solution are encapsulated within a semi-permeable nylon
membrane. constant amounts of 1@I-T4is pre-bound in each
test. Hundredsof thousandsof microcapsulesper test
produce the following results:

See the LlquiSoV@product line atthe AACC,
July 17-19. New Orleans. Booth #136.

FreeT4
. True direct measurement of Free T4 In a single tube pro

cedure.
. Sensitive O.lng/dI to 7.7ng/dl range.
â€¢No aspiration step required.
â€¢NotaffectedbyIncreasedordecreasedamountsof

Thyroid Binding Globulin (TBG).
â€¢Normal and elevatedserumcontrols included.Valuesalso

listedincommercialserapackageinserts.
â€¢Nofalseresultsduetopregnancy,estrogentherapy,

Illnessor the useof drugs that affect thyroid testing.
â€¢Not affected by Total T4 concentration and does not

require a separateTotal T4to derivea standardcurve.
â€¢Available in 50- 100-and 250-assayPaksizes.

I@ DAMONDW3NOS11CS
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Diagnostic Products Corpora
tion has eliminated the possibility
of false negatives in vitamin B-12
testing. We've done it by purifying
the intrinsic factor in our 57Co Vt
tamin B-12 kit. So nonspecific
R-proteins are removed. The result is ex
tremely high specificityfor cobalamin (B-12).
And our new purified binder has no cross
reactivitywith cobalamin analogues.

That's why we've seen such excellent corre
lation of patient samples with the microbiolog
ical technique oftesting. Our new B-12kithas
a lot of other things going for it. For example: it
discriminates the crucial range below 200-

Forthe simultaneousmeasurementof vitamin B-12and folate.

\@ :@i@ A

@1

pico grams for anemic patients. â€¢It
has the same normal range as our
analogue-blocked kit â€¢Kit includes
a 50-pico gram calibrator for clear
delineation of subnormal patient

samples â€¢Choice of charcoal tablet
or chaitoal slurry. And our new purified bind
er is available in our 57Co Vitamin B-12 and
C â€¢Dualcounte kit, too. Ifyou'd like to

0â€¢ c@ put our new purified binder to

the test, write:

Diagnostic Products Corporation
12306ExposItionBoulevard,LosAngeles,CA90064. Calltoll-free
(800) 421-7171or collect in California (213) 826-0831. In Canada,
call Intermedicocollect(416)444-0732.
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RIGHT
RIGHT
RIGHT

THAT'S
Wherever your mobile cameragoes
â€” ICU, CCU, Cath Lab, Surgery
Orthopedicsâ€” throughout the hos
pital â€”our CRCÂ®@3O'sdata ticket
goes right along.

The CRC-30 Radioisotope Calibra
tor/Computer/ Printer/ Radiochemi
calPurityAnalyzerSystemprovides
for patient ID, dose information, ac
tivity data,and more. All to keep you
in compliance with Federal Regu
lations.

Best of all, the CRC-30 prints these
tickets in triplicate, one for Nuclear
Medicine, one accompaniesthe dose

and one for accountability.

If you'reon the movewith mobile
imaging, get the ticket (and cali
brator system) that lets you go
first class.

The CRC-30 from Capintec.

Capintec Inc., 36 Summit Ave.,
Montvale, New Jersey 07645. Call
toll free800-631-2557.In NewJer
sey Tel.: 201-391-3930.

THETHETHEPATIENT,
ACFMTYI
DOSE.

THETICKET.

ICAPI NTEC
VOIMcRc-30fickEt.DON@@i@v@
NUCLEARMEDICINEWITHOUTFL
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CHIEF OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
wanted. Nuclear medicine specialist to act as
Chief of Nuclear Medicine Division at the Uni
versity of Florida College of Medicine. A mini
mum of oneyear'straining in nuclearmedicineis
required. Board certification in Radiology pre
ferred but will considercandidateswith training
in Internal Medicine. Experiencein nuclearcar
diology is desirable.Rank and salarydepending
on qualifications and experience.Application
deadline is August 24, 1979.Position available
after July I. 1979.Sendcurriculum vitaeto Clyde
M. Williams. Chairman, Department of Radi
ology. University of Florida College of Mcd
icine, J. Hillis Miller Health Center, Gainesville,
Florida. 32610. An Equal Employment Oppor
tunity! Affirmative Action Employer.

SEEKING RADIOLOGIST WITH SPE
cial competencein nuclearmedicinefor position
with 8 radiologistsassociatedin practicein 3gen
eral hospitalswith 550beds,teaching.Personnel
in Radiology Department - 45. 80.000 radio
graphic.nuclearmedicine.ultrasound.and com
puteriied tomography per year. No therapy.
Sendcurriculum vitaeto: Paul K. Segrist.M.D..
18250 Roscoe Blvd., Suite 320, Northridge. Ca.
91324.(213)993-8365.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST
for 600 bed teaching hospital providing excel
lent experienceand opportunity for continued
learning. New replacement facility opening Fall
â€˜79.In-depth knowledge of radiopharmacy re
quired. Excellent fringe benefits. Registeredin
nuclear medicine or graduate of A.M.A. ap
provednuclearmedicineprogram. Equal oppor
tunity employer. Send resume to: Joseph W.
Wander. Department of Radiology. University
of Illinois at the Medical Center.P.O. Box 6998.
Chicago. Illinois 60680.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST
Full time position available for registeredor
registry eligible Technologist in modern pro
gressive 132 bed hospital. Competitive salary
with excellent benefits. Apply Personnal Depart
ment. Central Community Hospital. 5701South
Wood Street. Chicago. Illinois 60636. (312)
737-4600

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST
Full time day shift position available for a Reg
istered or Registry Eligible Nuclear Medicine
Technologist. Full rangeof in vivo procedures-
three gamma cameras with computer. Akron
General Medical Center is a 559 bed medical
center located near downtown Akron, Ohio.
Goodsalaryandemployeebenefits.Apply to:
Akron General Medical Center, PersonnelDc
partment. 400 Wabash Avenue. Akron. Ohio
44307. (216) 384-7632. Equal Opportunity Em
ployer M/F.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST
Preferdual training asARRTand NMT. Utili?
ing SeralePho-GammaV GammaCamera.Ex
ceTlent opportunity to grow wtth the depart
ment. Position allows for exposure to other
radiology special study areas.Good salary and
fringe benefits. 81-bed acute care hospital in
southernOregon. Call collect or submit resume:
Josephine General Hospital. Personnel. 715 NW
Dimmick. Grants Pass. Oregon 97526. (503)
476-6831.ext. 415. An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.

REGISTERED NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Technologist. Immediate opening. University
Affiliated Teaching Medical Center, competi
tive salary and benefits. modern facility.
located in capital city of West Virginia. Ap
proximately 2200 invitro and invivo proce
dures each month. Up to date Ohio Nuclear
Imaging equipment including data system
and dual probe scanner. Automated RIA and
micro computer. Contact: Charleston Area
Medical Center. Employment Office. P.O.
Box 1547.Charleston,West Virgina 25326.
Equal Opportunity,' Affirmative Action Em
ployer M-F/H.

REGISTERED NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Technologist. Immediatefull-time openingfor a
technologist in 560bed medicalcenteraffiliated
with school of medicine and situated in north
central Illinois. Proficiency required in imaging
instrumentation and radiopharmaceuticalprep
aration. No in-vitro experiencerequired. Com
petitive salary. excellentbenefit program. equal
opportunity employer. Personal interview re
quired. Sendresumeto: Jan C. Mulally. CNMT.
Dept. of Nuclear Medicine. Methodist Medical
Center of Illinois, 221 N.E. Glen Oak Ave..
Peoria. Illinois 61636.

RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST:
The University of Maryland is soliciting
applicants for ajoint appointment in thedepart
mentsof Medicinal Chemistry! Pharmacognosy
and Medicine. Applicants must be experienced
in the development of new radiophÃ¤rmaceuti
cals. Salary and academic rank dependent on
background experience.Pleasesendcurriculum
vitae to Dr. Ralph Blomster. Chairman. Depart
ment of Medicinal Chemistry and Pharmacog
nosy. School of Pharmacy.University of Mary
land at Baltimore.636W. Lombard Street.Balti
more. Maryland 21201.

NUCLEARMEDICINEPHYSICIAN.THE
Division of Nuclear Medicine at the Hospital of
the Univ. of Pennsylvaniahasan openingat the
Asst. Prof. level. Strong background in both
clinical and research nuclear medicine desirable.
Well equipped Division with modern imaging
instruments. computers and a cardiovascular
Nuclear Medicine facility in ICU area. PElT
scanner will be installed shortly. Excellent re
search opportunities. Contact Agass Alavi.
M.D.. Chief. Division of Nuclear Medicine.
Hospital ofthe University of Pennsylvania.34.00
Spruce Street. Philadelphia. PA. 19104.

REGISTERED NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Technologist. RegisteredX-Ray Technician or
MT (ASCP) NM. with imaging experiencefor
Midwestern mobile medical scanning service.
Position requires daily travel to area hospitals
with mobile equipment. Will train as necessary.
Salarycommunsuratewith experience.Excellent
corporate fringe benefits. Positions available
immediately in Sioux Falls. S. Dak.. Mankato.
Mn. or Des Moines. Ia. Send resumeto Arlo
flanders, Laboratory ofClinical Medicine. 1212
S. Euclid Avenue. Sioux Falls, S. Dak.. 57105.
Or call (800) 843-68I I.

REGISTERED NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Technologist. Enjoy year-round. outdoor living
in sunny Florida and havethechallengeof being
with an unusually progressive department in a
modern 550!plus bed Hospital. This isa perma
nent. full-time positionandwill provideexcellent
experienceand opportunity for continued learn
ing in all phases of in vivo and in vitro
procedures...including computer applications.
Requestsfor further information should be di
rected to: Virginia Paine(or call her collect at)
Holy Cross Hospital. 4725North FederalHigh
way. Fort Lauderdale. Florida 33308. (305)
771-8000Ext.7592

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN
A position is available for a physician with an
interest in nuclear imaging. Responsibilities
will include undergraduateand resident teach
ing. as well as a complete range ofclinical work.
Certification in diagnostic radiology or nuclear
medicine is required. This is an associate position
in a well established and expanding service.
Contact: Dr. J. D. R. Miller. Chairman. Depart
ment of Radiology. University of Alberta Hos
pital. I 12 Street and 83 Avenue. Edmonton
Alberta T6G 2B7. Canada. Telephone: (403)
432-6907.

RADIOLOGIST. BOARD CERTIFiED:
nuclear medicine experience: 500+ bed hospital
upstate N.Y. Urban area. Excellent salary and
benefits.SendCV in confidence(no fee).Green
Mountain Consultants. 16 Drury lane. Great
Neck. N.Y. I 1023
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PLACEMENT

POSTITIONS OPEN

NUCI@EAR MECICINE PHYSICIAN.
Full time position with clinical and teaching
responsibilities in .expanding unit at 550-bed
medicalschoolaffiliated teachinghospital over
looking New York Harbor. Reply with CV. to:
Herbert A. Klein. M.D.. PhD.. Director. Di
vision of Nuclear Medicine. Dept. of Radiology.
The LI College Hospital. 340 Henry St. Bklyn.
N.Y. 11201.An EqualOppty Employer M/F/H

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST:
Immediate opening in active GM&S Hospital
with Medical School and Community College
teaching affiliatons. Complete Service includes
imagery. radioimmunoassay.therapy. etc. Reg
istry essential. Salary depending upon experi
ence.Cosmopolitan living. closeto mountains.
ski resorts with 4 seasonrecreation. No state
income tax. All Federal Benefits.non-discrim
ination in employment. Contact Personnel Offi
cer. VA Med. Ctr. Reno. NV 89520.tel (702)
786-7200.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE. UNIVERSITY OF
Washington. Seattle. Washington: Considering
candidatesto enter residencyin July 1980and
1981.leading to NM Board eligibility. Compre
hensive basic science and clinical experience. In
Vitro. Metabolic. imaging.Therapy.Cardiology.
CAT. and Ultrasound.Largepatient referral,cx
cellent facilities. Research opportunities. For
details contact: Wil B. NeIp. M.D.. Director.
Division of Nuclear Medicine. University Hos
pital. RC-70. Seattle. Washington 98195. Phone:
(206)543-3576.The University of Washingtonis
an affirmative action. equal opportunity em
ployer.

CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE NATION
wide. Wearea searchfirm dealingnationwide in
the Health Care Industry. .lllfees paid by em
plover. Forward resume with salary require
mentsand location preferencesto BMI. Health
Care Division. P.O. Box 6457.Columbia. S.C.
29260. (803) 787-8710.

NUCI.EAR MEDICINENUCLEAR RA
diology residencies:Mailable July I. 1979.Ap
proved two-year program in nuclear medicine.
approved one-year program in nuclear radi
ology. Affiliated University@ VA Hospitals. 300
beds each. Active clinical program with ample
opportunities for researchand careerdeselop
ment. Delightful high desert community. An
equal opportunity. affirmative action. Title IX.
Section 504 employer. Contact: Dennts D.
Patton. M.D.. Director. Division of Nuclear
Medicine. Ari7ona Health SciencesCenter.The
University of Ari,ona. Tucson. Ar. 85724.

RADIOLOGIST. NUCLEAR MEDICINE.
Board certifiedeligible. university trained. with
nuclear cardiology experience.to join 2-man
private diagnostic radiology group in South
eastern United States. Prefer physician knowl
edgable in general diagnostic radiology. in
eluding computed tomography and ultrasound.
Contact D. Mills. M.D.. Suite 100 Memorial
Medical Bldg.. Chattanooga. TN 37404.phone
(615)698-8751ext.731.

RADIOLOGIST. BOARD CERTIFIED IN
nuclear medicine. to join large multi-specialty
pre-paid medical group. Opportunity to expand
departmentand plan departmentfor newhospi
tal in 1982. Salary negotiable. Liberal fringe
benefits. Contact: Hawaii PermanenteMedical
Group. Inc.. 1697 Ala Moana Boulevard.
Honolulu. Hawaii 98615.An equalopportunity
employer.



NUCLEARMEDICINERESIDENT.TWO
yearResidencyProgramin NuclearMedicine
at the New York Hospital-Cornell MedicalCen
ter. Position available July 1, 1980. Contact
Jerome0. Jacobstein,M.D., Divisionof Nu
clear Medicine,The New York Hospital-Cornell
Medical Center,525East68thStreet,NewYork,
New York 10021.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST
Immediateopeningsin expanding 167bedhas
pital for experiencedtechor recentgrad registry
eligible. Salary commensurate with experience.
Excellentbenefitspackage.Submitresumeto:
Personnel Director, Box 340, Cookeville,
Tennessee38501.or call Allison (collect) (615)
528-2541.An equal opportunity employer.

CHIEF OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Wanted.Nuclearmedicinespecialistto act as
Chief of Nuclear Medicineat the V.A. Hospital
affiliated with the University of Florida College
of Medicine.A minimum ofone year'straining in
nuclear medicine required. Board certification
in Radiology preferred but will consider candi
dateswith training in Internal Medicine.Experi
ence in nuclearcardiology desirable.Rank and
salary depending on qualifications and experi
ence. Position available anytime after July I.
1979. Send curriculum vitae to Clyde M.
Williams, Chairman, Departmentof Radiology.
University of florida College of Medicine.
J. Hillis Miller Health Center,Gainesville,
Florida, 32610.

POSITIONS WANTED
NUCLEARPHYSICIANSEEKSRELO

cation. Certified ABNM. ABR. Currently Chief
Nuclear Medicine 500 bed hospital. Reply to
Box 700, Society of Nuclear Medicine. 475 Park
Ave.. New York. N.Y. 10016.

REGISTERED NUClEAR MEDICINE
Technician (ARRT) with B.S. Degree and IS yrs.
experience. includes setting up a department.
Desires position as an instructor. preferrably
clinical also would consider research. Desire
employer to pay moving expensesfrom New
York State. Available in August. Reply: Box
701. Society of Nuclear Medicine. 475 Park
Avenue South. New York. N.Y. 10016.

TECHNOLOGISTS AVAILABLE
August 1979:Graduating from Mayo Founda
tion,Rochester,Minnesota:four-yearNMT
Degree Program. Contact: Michael Sinclair.
NMT or Nancy Hockert. NMT. Nuclear Mcd
icine Section. Mayo Foundation Rochester.
Minnesota 55901(507) 284-3055

FOR SALE

RAYTHEON MODEL 625 NUCLEAR
Scanner.Dual 5 inchdetectorwith two blackand
white tappers.two photo recorders.anadd!sub
tract unit, and whole body minification system
(motoriied couch). Collimators: two TCIOO!
12B.two FCIOO/12B.one FC7O/7BGood con
dition - 3@ years old. Please contact Allen
Pendergrass.PurchasingAgent.or Cary Brown.
Purchasing Director. by calling (803) 573-6486
at Spartanburg General Hospital. 0FSH0TestosteroneDProlactin0

LHElProgesteroneEstriol0
HPL (HCS)0Estradlol

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN
Challenging opportunity available for a nuclear med
icine physician with experience in computerized stud
es and interest in pediatric nuclear medicine. Position

would be as chief of the division with clinical, research,
and teaching responsibilities in a 300 bed pediatric and
teaching facility for the Ohio State University. The lab
oratory, fully equipped, has developed and applied
computerized programs in every aspect of pediatric
nuclear medicine. Salary commensurate with exper
ience. Please send complete resume in confidence to:

Grant Morrow Ill., M.D., MedIcal DIrector
ChIldren'sHospital

700 chIldren's Drive
Columbus, OhIo 43205

HypertensIon
0 Anglotensin 1 (Renln)
0 Aldosterone

Cardiovascular
D Digoxin

@ Myoglobin

Adrenal
FunctionThyroId0 TSHMetabolism 0InsulinDACTHLJTBGDHGH0

CortisolD Anti ThyroglobulinGastrin

@ 17 OH Progesterone

Volume 20, Number 7 49A

Car dkMllscuktr
Tests

Concernedwith providing consistent data? Eliminate
patchwork results. Choose a supplier who can provide
a comprehensive approach to clinical validation,
production and quality control. CIS Diagnostic Kits
provide precise well interrelated Cardiovascular
information.

RIA Kits Available:

Râ€¢productlon& Prgnancy

CIS Radiopharmaceuticals, Inc.
5 DeAngelo Drive I Bedford. MA 01730 I TeI:(617) 275-7120
Outside Massachusetts (800)225-1145 I Telex 94-9465
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STANFORD UNIVERSITY

Fulitime position in Nuclear Medicine at Assistant
Professor level at affiliated teaching Veterans Admin
istration Med. Ctr. (Palo Alto).

Desired qualifications: Proven excellence in teaching
and in all aspects of clinical Nuclear Medicine, plus
research experience. Excellent opportunity for ad
vancement. Stanford University isan equal opportunity
employer and welcomes nominations from women and
minority group members and applications from them.

Interested persons please send complete curriculum
vitae including names and addresses of 5 referees to:

Joseph P. Kriss, M.D.
Nuclear Medicine - Rm. C022

Stanford University Medical Ctr.
Stanford, CA 94305

.

EXPERIENCED NUCLEAR PHYSICIAN
Massachusetts General Hospital

Harvard Medical School
Nuclear Medicine Division
Department of Radiology

ABNM Certification Required. Clinical and
Research Competency Emphasized.

CONTACT: Juan M. Taveras, M.D., Radiologist-in
Chief or H. William Strauss, M.D., Nuclear Medicine
Division, Department of Radiology, Massachusetts
General Hospital, Boston, Massachusetts 02114.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION
MEDICAL CENTER

Long Beach, California
affiliated with

University of California at Irvine

Nuclear Medicine Residencies

Position available July 1979 for first year resident in
AMA approved program. Second position available
July 1980. Professional staff includes radiopharma
cist and physicist offering broad opportunity for
clinical and research experience. Equal Opportu
nity Employer. English language proficiency re
quired (PL95-201). Contact:

Kenneth P. Lyons,M.D., Chief
Nuclear Medicine Service(115)

V.A. Medical Center
Long Beach,CA 90822

(213)498-6237

STAFF NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST

Full time position available in modern 358-bed
general acute care hospital. Staff Nuclear Med
icine position in a rapidly expanding Nuclear
Medicine department. Must be registered or reg
istry eligible. Good salary and fringe benefits.
Contact PersonnelOffice: WadleyHospital, 1000
Pine Street,Texarkana, Texas 75501.
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Baylor College of Medicine
TEXAS MEDICAL CENTER HOUSTON, TEXAS 77030

NUCLEAR MEDICINE: MAJOR EXPAN
SION OF ESTABLISHED PROGRAM

OPPORTUNITIES FOR NM PHYSICIANS,
MEDICAL SCIENTISTS, SUPERVISORY
AND STAFF TECHNOLOGISTS,
MEDICAL WRITER

A major expansion of an established program in NM is being
developed in conjunction with the opening of a total health
care center. The new program has created the need for qual
ified physicians,medicalscientistsand technologiststo pro
vide NM services for a 2500-bed hospital complex that includes
2 large..cardiovascular centers.

Positions are immediately available for:
(1) 3 NM physicians with clinical expertise in all aspects of

nuclear medicine and interest in clinical research
(2) 2 medical scientists with interest in instrumentation,

computer science, and radiation physics
(3) Several technologists, both staff and supervisory levels,

for the imaging and AlA sections
(4) Medical writer

For information contact John A. Burdine, M.D. . Chief, Nuclear
Medicine Section, Departments of Internal Medicine and
Radiology, 6720 Bertner Avenue, Houston. TX 77030: phone
713/521-2272.



A spirometer xenon
rebreathing device for less than

$2500!!! Impossible? Almost,
but we did it! We@used the

technology and know-how
gained from 5 years of

experience with the Ventil-Con
and created the first low-cost

spirometer xenon unit.

XenaCon I basic spirometer
unit

XenaCon II spirometer unit
with built-in Xenon Trap

XenaCon III spirometer unit
with Xenon Trap and Xenon

Trap Exhaust Port Monitor
detector/alarm system

PERTINENT SPECIFICATIONS

Mobility: all units are highly mobile,
making bedside studies
practical

Unit dead space: less than 25 ml in both
washout and rebreathing

Spirometer volume: 0-10liters
Breathing resistance: less than 0.1inch of

water to normal
breathing

Shielding: spirometer area â€”@ inch lead
trap area â€”Â¼inch lead

Oxygen replenishment: manual
pushbutton valve

Xenon injection port: located in head
valve for either direct bolus or
homogeneous mixture patient
administration

Bacteriological filter: inline autoclavable
bacteriological ifiter
C02 trap: high capacity, easy access CO@ trap

Xenon trap cartridge pack: New vertical activated
Charcoal cartridge pack eliminates channeling

For more information, call or write Radx today.

@ :@c
P.O. Box 19164 . Houston@Texas 77024
713-468-9628
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REGISTRYREVIEWPROGRAM

A comprehensive review of the basic
science and clinical aspects of Nuclear
Medicine Technology to be held in Cleve
land, Ohio August 27 through the 31, 1979.
The program will be tailored to coincide
with the make-up of the NMTCB. For infor
mation write:

PAUL J. EARLY
NUCLEAR MEDICINE ASSOCIATES, Inc.

9726 Park Heights
Cleveland, Ohio 44125

(216) 663-7000

.

RESIDENCY IN NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Sacramento Medical Center

Martinez Veterans Administration Hospital
University of California, Davis

Positions available for all levels of post-MD Nuclear
Medicine training, internship and residency, beginning
January or July 1980. ABNM approved program integrating
classroom, clinical and research experience, with time avail
able for additional experience in CT and ultrasound.

GeraldL. DeNardo,M.D.,Director
Nuclear MedIcIne Department, UCDMC
4301 X Street, Sacramento, CA 95817

Phone: (916) 453-3787
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FOR SALE

Litton Ultrasound Gray Scale Diagnostic System,
complete with NISE Format

Picker Magnascanner 500D with color unit

Squibb CRCâ€”6ARadioisotope Calibrator

For further information contact:

Susan Young
20658 Roscoe Blvd.

Canoga Park, Ca. 91306
(213) 882-1715, (213) 362-3514

RADIOPHARMACY SUPERVISOR

University Hospital, a 540 bed teaching medical
center located in Stony Brook, New York, will open
early in 1980 as a tertiary care facility offering a full
range of services. The Radiopharmacy Supervisor will
have major responsibility for conceptualizing and im
plementing radiopharmacy programs which will in
dude compounding and dispensing radiopharmaceu
ticals, involvement in research and development of new
preparations and participation in teaching phar
macists, technicians, and other health care pro
fessionals. A post-graduate degree in Pharmacy is pre
ferred with a minimum of 3 years experience in an ac
tive radiopharmacy program. Eligibility for a New York
State Pharmacy license is essential.
Forward resume and salary history to:

StevenJ. Ciullo, Director of PharmacyServices
University Hospital

State University of New York
Stony Brook, Long Island, New York 11794

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer

PEDIATRIC NUCLEAR MEDICINE

COPLEY PLAZA HOTEL
BOSTON, MA.

SEPT. 10-12, 1979

This two and one half day postgraduate course, spon
sored by the Harvard Medical School and the Chil
dren's Hospital Medical Center, will cover the funda
mental aspects of pediatric nuclear medicine, includ
ing radiopharmaceuticals, instrumentation, dosimetry,
technology, as well as established and newer clinical
applications. It is desirable to specialists in nuclear
medicine, pediatrics, pediatric surgery, or pediatric
radiology.

The program will be approved for credit toward the
AMA Physicians' Recognition Award under Continuing
Medical Education Category I.
For further information, contact: S.Treves, M.D..Chief,
Division of Nuclear Medicine. Children's Hospital
Medical Center, 300 Longwood Avenue, Boston,
MA 021 15 - Telephone: (61 7) 734-6000, extension 3366.



1@ssessmentofacute
myocardialinfarctionin a patient
with a suggestivehistory is oftena
challengingproblem.
99mTcpyrophosphatemyocardial
scintigramscan help resolve
diagnosticquestions.
This technetiumpyrophosphate
complex is alsovery useful in
detectingbone lesions.
Naturally,when scanningfor either
purpose,you want excellent
imagequality.On the next page is
a productwhich has a reputation
for givingthat resulttime after time.
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41-year-old male. Scans reveal marked
abnormalityof theanterior,inferiorand
posterior walls. Above: anterior.

.Â®

Left anterior oblique.

@-@: -@ __

Imagingwith @mTc@pyrophosphateis an extremelysensitive
technique, useful as an adjunct in determining the presence,
locationandextentofacutemyocardialinfarctions.
0 Particularlyusefulindetectingrecentinfarctswhen

ECG's are equivocal when imaging is performed
within24 hoursto 6 days afteronsetof suggestive
symptoms.

0 Myocardialscintigramscanhelpconfirmthe
presenceof infarctionincaseswhereECG'sand
serumenzymesarenotspecificallydiagnostic.

D Cardiac imaging can be performed 45-60 minutes
postinjection.

Leftlateral.
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TechnetiumTc99m
SodiumPyrophosphateKit
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58-year-old male. Scans indicate
inferiorand posteriordamage.
Above: Anterior.

Leftanterioroblique.
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Taggingefficiencyisexcellent
(95% bound at optimum time for
scanning)whenPhosphotec
(TechnetiumTc99mSodium
PyrophosphateKit)is usedfor
skeletalimaging.Aftertwohours,
approximately55%of injected
doselocalizesinthe bone;blood
and renalclearanceis rapid.Target
to nontarget ratio is high, with a
minimum amount of uptake in soft
tissue organs and little urinary tract
visualization.Preparationof solu
tion is a simple, two-step procedure,
and solution may be used up to 12
hoursafterreconstitutionwhen
stored at 2Â°-8Â°C.
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See
next
page
forbrief
summary.

Right anterior oblique.
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PH0SPH0TEC@
TechnetiumTc99mSodiumPyrophosphateKit
For preparation 0$Technetium Ic 99ni Sodium Pyrophosphate solution
Each reacton vial providesa Cerile. nonpyrogenic tyoph4ized powder
containing40 mgsodiumpyrophosphateand I mgstannoustiuonde. pH .
adiutted with sodium hydrornde or hydrochionc @idpr.ortotyoph,hzatsan
tontains nopreservative. . jt,,@@ â€¢,
Procedurefor reconstdutionolPhosplioticâ€”Seeinsert .â€¢ @-:@. â€˜..
Use with,n 12 hourS after reconstitution@ ,@ â€¢@
usuasintrr@ dose:Seeinsert ..@ . . ..@
Sto@stIw1 tic ki *idths rsconidtstsd I@@ @â€˜ â€˜

;i@ I.

PHOSPHOTEC@
Technetium Tc 99m Sodium Pyrophosphate Kit
DESCRIPTiON: Phosphotec provides all the nonradioactive
components required to prepare a sterile, nonpyrogenic techne
tated (@â€œTc)pyrophosphate-tin complex. Each reaction vial con
tains 40 mg sodium pyrophosphate (equivalent to 23.9 mg
anhydrous sodium pyrophosphate) and 1 mg stannous fluoride;
the product does not contain a preservative. When sterile, non
pyrogenic sodium pertechnetate Tc99m is added to the reaction
vial, a technetated (99mTc)pyrophosphate-tin complex is formed.
INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Technetated (@â€œTc)pyrophos
phate-tin complex may be used as a bone imaging agent to
delineate areas of altered osteogenesis. It is also a cardiac imag
ing agent used as an adlunct in the diagnosis of acute myocardial
infarction.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: None known.
WARNINGS:Thisproductshouldnotbe administeredtopatients
who are pregnant or to nursing mothers unless the benefit to be
gained outweighs the potential hazards. Ideally, examinations
using radiopharmaceuticals. especially those elective in nature,
of a womanof childbearingcapabilityshouldbe performeddur
ing the first few (approx. 10)days following the onset of menses.

It has been reported that false-positive or false-negative brain
scans may result when brain scans using sodium pertechnetate
Tc9gm are performed after a bone scan has been done using an
agent containing stannous ions, e.g., a pyrophosphate bone
agent. This is thought to be due to the interaction of Ic 99m with
stannous ions inside red blood cells. Therefore, in those cases
where brain scans are indicated along with imaging of bone or
myocardial imaging. the brain scan should be performed first, if
feasible. Alternatively. another brain imaging agent, such as Tc
99m DTPA, may be employed. False-positive and false-negative
myocardial scans may occur; therefore, the diagnosis of acute
myocardial infarction depends on the overall assessment of lab
oratory and clinical findings.

The contents of the Phosphotec reaction vial are intended to be
used only for preparation of the IV. solution and are not to be
directly administered to the patient. Any sodium pertechnetate
99mTcsolution which contains an oxidizing agent is not suitable for

use with Technetium Tc 99m Sodium Pyrophosphate Kit. The
contents of the kit are not radioactive. However, after sodium
pertechnetate 99mTc is added, adequate shielding of the final
preparation must be maintained. Technetated (99mTc)pyrophos
phate-tin complex must be used within 12hours after reconstitu
tion.
PRECAUTIONS: In the use of any radioactive material, care
should be taken to minimize radiation exposure to the patient and
occupational workers consistent with proper patient manage
ment. Bothpriorto and following administration of the technetated
(99mTc)preparation. the patient should be encouraged to drink
fluids and to void as often as possible thereafter to minimize
radiation exposure to the bladder and background interference
during imaging if not contraindicated by the patient's cardiac
status. The patient's cardiac condition should be stable before
beginning the cardiac imaging procedure. Interference from
chest wall lesions such as breast tumors and healing rib fractures
can be minimized by employing three projections (e.g., anterior,
lateral, and left anterior oblique).

Adequate reproductive studies have not been performed in
animals to determine whether this drug affects fertility in males or
females, hasteratogenic potential, or has other adverse effects on
the fetus. This drug should be used in pregnant women only when
clearly needed. It is not known whether this drug is excreted in
human milk. As a general rule, nursing should not be undertaken
while a patient is on the drug since many drugs are excreted in
human milk. Safety and effectiveness in children have not been
established.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: No adverse reactionsspecificallyat
tributable to the use of this radiopharmaceutical have been re
ported.

For full prescribing information, see package insert.
HOW SUPPLIED: Ina kitcontainingfivereactionvials(5 mlsize).

S QJJ1B Â®â€˜ThePriceless Ingredient of every product
is the honor and integrity of its maker.â€˜@â€˜

Â©1979E R Squibb&Sons,Inc 609.501
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on leg

. Direct digital percent readout

. Printout saves tIm

. Bedside operation

. Right angle probe minimizes

patient disturbance

. Controls are on probe

. Operator error protection

. Versatile settable for other

isotopes
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PrintOut

1% inchwide

7051ETONAVE.â€¢CANOGAPARK,CA.91303 (213)883-7043
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thrombosis
detection of DVT using 1-125 flbrinog.n
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Preserve your copies of The Journal of
NUCLEAR MEDICINE for years of reference
in a durable, custom-designed Library Case
or Binder. These storage units will hold an
entire 12-issuevolume.Thecasesuppliedis
an attractive blue with a gold-embosed
spine.Eachunit also includesa gold
transfer so that the volume and year can be
recorded.

CASE: Holds 12 issues/$4.95 each
three for $14.00; six for $24.00

BINDER: Holds 12 issue/$6.50 each
four for $25.00

@A A A A A A A A A A

w wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww

TO: Jesse Jones Box Corp.
P.O.Box5120Dept.JNM
Philadelphia,PA19141

I enclose my check or money order for $
. (Orders outside the U.S. add $1.00 per file for

postageand handling)

Please send me _______ JOURNAL OF

NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Address

_____Files _____Binders

City State Zip
Note: Satisfaction guaranteed or money re

funded. Allow 5 weeks for delivery.
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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CA@DL'@CSHIELD
ELIMINATESNON-TARGET PHOTONS

7-day FREEtrd!
$95 SMALL,$125LARGE
Phone or write on your
professional letterhead:
O'NEILLINC.
221 FELCHSTREET,
ANN ARBOR,Ml, 48103
AREA 313/973-2335

This 5â€•X 7â€•handbook iscurrent and concise,
covering radiopharmaceutical preparation
and use, quality control, patient dosage,
dosimetry, pediatric dosage, adverse reac
tions, clinical radiopharmacy, NRC inspec
tions, FDA and DOT regulations, and every
thing needed for your everyday practice of
nuclear medicine and radiopharmacy.

112 pages/I Ilustrated/1979/$6.95
. â€” â€” â€” â€”

To: BanyanEnterprises
p. 0. Box 27825
Honolulu, HI 96827

Pleasesend me copies of
PRACTICAL NUCLEAR PHARMACY

Na m@

City ___________________State _________ Zip

â€” Payment enclosed $6.95

â€” Charge and bill me $7.95

ILL

PRACTI CAL
NUCLEAR PHARMACY

by Phan The Tran, PH.D., and Richard Wasnich, M.D.
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don't take chances
with the air you

The only way to be sure that radioactive Xenon
is not leaking into your room air is to monitor the air
continuously. Use the dependable Johnston Lab
Model133Xenon-133gasmonitor.

It easily detects Xenon-133 levels in room air, or
trap output, as low as 20% ofthe maximum 40-
hour airborne concentration (10@Ci/M3)specified
by the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission (100
CFR 20.103).

This reliable low cost monitor reads 0.1 to 100
MPCofXenon-133.ltfeaturesa large,easy-to
read panel meter, visual and audible alarm, and a
recorder.

The recorder chart will document the exposure
record of your personnel, firm proof for NRC or
state inspection. This cannot be done with a meter
or digital readout.
Bestofallâ€”theJohnstonLabModel133hasbeen

proveddependableinlabafterlab,yearafteryear.
Forprice and complete specifications, write or calL

Johnston@
Laboratories,Inc.@
Cockeysville,Maryland21030
Phone (301) 666-9500 Cable JOHNLAB

breathe!
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fromMosby...
Anatlas

designedfor
diagnostic

accuracy
ANSWIOOII
A COLORATLASOF SECTIONAL
ANATOMY:Chsst,Abdoass@ d Peluls

This impressive atlas promises to become a voIu@bIe
diagnostictool. Providinganeffectivestandardfor normal,it
featuresa completesetof sections(sagittal,transverse,and
coronal) 1 cm. thick â€”all in full color platesâ€”of the chest,
abdomen and peMs. ltalsooffersoblique@ewsoftheheart. To
aid @uin iflterpretation, each plate is accompanied by a
labelled line diagram. Throughout, the photography is
graphicallysuperb.Everyorganisshownin itsnaturalcolor
since the body was frozen without embalming. Inaddition, 60
unmounted slides are included at the back of the book.
Ccwerageis dMded into four major parts: introduction,
transverse,longitudinal,andcoronal.

By E.A. Lyons,M.D.,F.R.C.P.(C).November,1978.328
pages,283illustrationsincluding138 in fullcolorand60
unmounted 35 mm transparencies. Price,$139.50.

Forevenfasterservice,or ifcoupon hasbeenremoved,culusi
Dial (800) 325-4177 ext. 10; in Missouri, call collect (314)
872-8370 ext. 10 during reguierworking hours. A90586 0805

MOSBY
TIMES MIRROR
THE C. V. MOSBY COMPANY

11830 WESTLINE INDUSTRIAL DRIVE
ST.LOUIS.MISSOURI63141

Mail this coupon today and you'll have30 days
to evaluateyour selection.
â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” . â€” â€” â€” â€”
pull i w..t to @spsd o..ppsovd copy etA COlOR
ATlASOF IICTIO@ ANATOMY:C@it Abdoaa sad
ps@, (3052-5)$139.50.
0 Billme
0 P@yrnentenclosed
9 mastercharge
0 VISA

Name
Address
City
.,@ Zip Code________________

Pricesubjectto change.
PriceeffectheeinU.S.only.
3O-d@yappr@ good inU.S.andCanada.A905860605
Cospists sad all to: TheCV. MosbyComparry,11830
Westllne Industrial Drive, St. Louis,MO. 63141.
â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€”
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WITH THE EDC BIFOCAL
DIVERGING COLLIMATOR

00
WITHOUT

With the Bifocal Diverging collimator, you can simultan
eously record ejection fraction and wall motion from both
the RAO and LAO views on 10â€•field-of-view camera.
Both the RAO and LAO images are simultaneously viewed
at an angle 50Â°apart, or each image is equivalent to a 25Â°
oblique and juxtaposed on one crystal.
The image integrity of the Bifocal Diverging Collimator has
been clinically proven to be equal to that of parallel hole
collimators. And the EDC Bifocal Collimator can be
mounted in any standard or mobile gamma camera.

EDC,the im.g$ngexperts,alsooffr:
â€¢Custom and general collimators
â€¢Ultrasonic stress unit with tilt table
â€¢Cardiac stress system for nuclear medicine

@ .@@ ENOINEERING DVNAP@iI@8

,.. .. @..@@@@ CORPORATION

4
L i @-..- 120 Stedman Street,-@@ ,.@ /@@ Lowell.Massachusetts01851

@ \,.@._._ -..,@\ ,,.-.- .@, @@T?(617) 458-1456

_\



Forthepastyear,
we'vebeenshowingyouwhy
OSTEOUTETM
Tecboe@umIc99mMedronateSodiumKft(MOP)
shouldbeyourdepartmenfs
boneimagingagent.

@=â€œThebonescan
may befl@e
on@ch@que@
capable of Iocahng
s@sofsuspected
or unsuspeded
(L:@o!!e)traumaâ€•'

is

@=OSTEOLITE
TechnetiuniTc99mMedronaleSod@imKit(MDP)

Â¶1 Â¶@

@@T@9LITE

ir@@Io@@ you can

showyour
referring
physicianswith...
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By now, most nuclear medicine specialists have seen
first-handthereasonswhymorebonescansareperformed
with OSTEOLITE

a most rapid blood clearance'

U lowest soft tissue adiVIty'@

a highest target-to-background differential3

a convenient storage and preparation

New England Nuclear can provide you with a giant (24 x 37
inch)wallchartthatshowsyourreferringphysiciansthe
clinical appearance of OSTEOLITEimages in patients with
commonly seen normal and benign osseous variants. This
wallchart,compiledfromOSTEOLITEimagesprovidedby
leading practitioners, clearly illustrates a wide range of
findings, with a brief discussion of each condition.

Tofind out how you may receive your copy of this
attractiveandeducationalwallchart,justfilloutandmail
the reply card below, or ask your NEN representative on his
next visit.

Andtokeepgettingoutstandingboneimages,keep
using OSTEOLITE!

References:
1.SubramanianGetal: J Nuci
Med 16:744,1975
2. ForstromLet al: Dataon file
at New EnglandNuclear,
MedicalDiagnosticsDivision,
NorthBillerica,MA
3.DavisMA,JonesAG:Sem
NucI Med6:19, 1976

ZIpPleaseseefollowingpagefor
full prescribing information.

OSTEOLITE
TechneflumTc99mMedronateSodiumKit(MOP)
I@J New England Nuclear

I'd like information on how to obtain the OSTEOLITEwall chart.

Name

Title

Institution

Address

City State
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BUSINESSREPLYCARD
FIRSTCLASS PERMITNO33397 BOSTON.MASS.

POSTAGEWILLBEPAIDBYADDRESSEE

New England Nuclear
MarketingCommunicationsDepartment
549 AlbanyStreet
Boston, Massachusetts 02118

051â€¢EOIJTETMc@tob&
Tedme@wnTc@mMe&ooateStxlumkft
(F@medyKnownasMEF)
l@$cllrHoN:NewEngia@iPÃ¨xlsas061H@LITETechnetium
Tc9@iiMedrona@SodiumKit(formerlyknown@ MDP)@issip
â€”sterile@ nen@pyTogeni@ lyophilizedkitformsuitable*w
reconstitutionwithsidlumpertechnetateTc9@ntoformadiag
nest@ete@alknag@@ for @travenous @tra@oaE@
vial @ntains1@ medronatedisodiLill@ 0.85mgstainous
duIor@dliydratepH@ @tedtobetween7.0-75withhydro
thior@a@aid/lwSOdiIJflhydroxkiesilution.Thecontentsi@ithe
vial @elyophdi@J@idstoredmdernitrogen.

@ffS@L@HAMCT@
TechnetiumTc9@ndecaysbysomer@transitiouwithaphysical
hall4*cd61QtEurs.(SOURCEM@tin,M.@ Nuclearl@taProj.
ect, @cRugsNationallalioratory,March.1976@Photonsthat
areusefulf@inagingstudies@ehstedii TalIe1.

Tails1.Pr@@dHall@.Ei,si. l@Ia
Tsi1ui@mTc@

Meai%/
Radi@ou@ @@yy@
Gaiima-2 88.96 140.5

Tofacilitatecorrectionforphysicaldecay@ TechnetiumTc9@
thefractionec@iuitiala;tivitythatremanatselectedi@tervals
alterthetimeofcalibrationweshownmTalle2.

T@is2. P@ysic@l@csyl@sit
TiduullumIc 9@ lIall4k 6.02llsurs

TechnetiumTc9@n @@TEDUTEe,thibitsa @ecdicaffmity@
@eec@ altersiosteogenesis.h@humens,blood@veIstelto

4-1@%ofthe@ chsebytwohours@wist-@ctiona@dto
3.5%@ ft@i@Imurs.WringthefWst24hoursfollowingits

@ninistrationm @erflswithnormalrenalthction,50-75%@
ther@Iioactivityisexcretedvitothetinea@1lessthai2%@
vi@cted&earemansmthevasculersystent
1k@talcei@theTechnetiumTc9@iimhensagpeerstoherelatedto
osteogenicactivitya@Itoskeletalblood @rfusionihedeposition
mthe skeletonis bilaterallysymmetrical.withiucreasedaixumu
lationmtheaxialstructureeaonm@ totheappendicular
skeletotLThereteix:re@ ectivitymfl@distalaspectulkxig
henesascamparedtothediaphyses.kipediatricpatients,m
whomtheepiphyseaicentersarestilopen,thereismoremark@I
axumuiationultheradiopharmaceuticalmthedistalaspectsul
k@oghenesthaiisseeniuailultsmwhomtheepiphysealcanlers
aredeed.Local@Iareasalalmonnalaccumulationulthe
radiopharmeceuticalmayis seenmprimarysieietaimaIigna@
des,metastaticmalignaxiestobone,acutewctwonic@teomye.
ktis,aithÃ±tides@recentfrai@ttre@ar@c@ectopiccalcification,
Pagersdisease.regionalmigratayosteoporosi@areasciaseptic
necrosisaxj,ii general.aiypathologicalsituationiovoMnghens
mwhichthereisiueasedosteogenicactivityoriocalhed

@reas@osseousmood@ @caiocreasedosteogenic
activityaxi iocal@ @creas@losseousbioodpedusionarenot
usually@esentmchronichensdiseases.hereinagingagents@ki
general,arenoteffectivemdetectiogsuchdiseasesLocal@
areascidecreasedaxumulationcitheradiophanneceuticalmay
henotedEiareascibonewhichhavereceivediocalizedfioldsof
externalradiationorto whichbloodflowhasbeenioterrupted.
OSTEOUTEhasalsoheennotedtoaosumulatemareasofacute
myocarcJial@ifarcdonfromonetobunsendaysafterthepatho

NIlCATl@Nm@ TechnetiumTc9@nOSTEOIJTEmaybe
usedasaboneinagingagenttodelineateareasofaltered

@NTW5EMUtNone @ow@
WMIIPIGS:ThecantentsoftheOSTEOUTEvialareintendedonly
foruse@ thepreparationofTechnetiumTc9@nmedronate
sodiumaxiareNOTtobedirectlyaiministersitothepatient
kieally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticalsâ€”especially
thoseelectiveii natois-ofwomenofct*tearingcapalslity
shoukibeperformedckilngthefist tendaysfollowiogtheonset
ofmenses.
PIIECAUT1ON&Athorou@iknowledgeofthenormaldistributionof
@itravenousIyakuinisteredTechnetiumTc9@nmedronatesodium

Is essential m @d&to accurately ioterpret pathologicstudies.

TechnetiumTc9@ttmedronatesodium,aswellasanyradioactive
agent,mustbehaidledwithcare.Oncasodiumpertechnetate
Tc9@nisaddedtothekit,appropriatesafetymeasiresshoukibe
usedtominimizeexternalradiationexposuretocknicalpersonnel.
Careshoukialsobet*en tomilmizeradiationexposureto
patientsmamaimercansistentw@xoperpatientma@agement.
TheTechnetiumTc9@nlabeliogreactioniovolvedmpreparing
TechnetiumTc9@iimedronatesodiumdependsonthemalnte
na@caoftininthedivalentstate.Myoxidantpresentinthe
sodiumpertechnetateTc9@nemployedmayadverselyaflectthe
qualityofthepreparedagentmus,sodiumpertechnetateTc9@n
containingox@attsshouldnotbeusedwithouttWstdemonstrat

iig thatit icwithoutmiWrseettectonthepropeitlesofthe
â€”
Theuseofbacteriostaticsodiumchlorideasadiluentforsodium
pertechnetateTc9@nmayadverselyaffectthebiologicdistribu
donofthepreparedagent@axi itsuseisnotrecommended.
Adequatereprockictionstudieshavenotbeenperformedinaui@
malstodeterminewhetherthisdrugaffectstert@ityinmalesor
females,hasteratogenicpotential.orhasotheradverseeffectson
theIetUS.TechnetiumTc9@nmedronatesodiumshouldbeused
in @wegnaflwomenonlywhenclearlyneeded.
ItisnotknownwhetherthisdrL@isexcretedinlmma@milk.Asa
generalrulenursingshouldnotbetmdertakenwhenapatientis
adminisWedradioathvematerial
Saletyaideffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.
A@u@ @MmItNonereported.
â€¢AENil @TM11OltTherecommendeddoseforthe
average70kgadijltpatientis1@ witharaigeof10-2(iniCIThe
patientdoseshouldbemeasuredbyasuitableradioactivitycall

@ationsystemEnmediatelypriortoadministration.
Optimalinagingresultsareobtainedwithin@ tolcizheurs
after @io@ra@n.
OSTEOLITEshouldbeusedwithinsixhoursafterasepticreconsti
tiitionwithsodiumpertechnetateTc9@n.Foroptimumresults
thistimeshouldbeminimized.
Thev@containsnobacteilostat
Raik@phanuaceuhcaisshouldbeusedbypersonswhoarequa@
fledbyspecifictraininginthesafeusearidhandlingofradio
midlides@ bynuclearreactororparticle @eleratora@d
whosee@eriencoa@Jtr@ havebeenapprovedbytheappro
priategovernmentalagenciesauthorizedto @ensetheuseof
radion@

M@AT@N00@MEfl@Y
Theestimatedabsorbedradiationdosetoarmaveragepatient
(70kvfroma@intravenousinjectionofamaxinundoseof20
iniflicuriesofTechnetiumTc9@i@OSTEOLITEisshowninTable4.

Tils 4 Musrb@RudI@.Dies
TechnetiumTc9@iMedronateSodium

0@ (rad@Q)
0.13
0.70
0.56
0.62
0.16

2tirvcid 2.60
4.8tirvoid 620

2trvoid 024
4.8hrvoid 0.34
2hrvoid 016

4.8hrvoid 022
Methodofcalculation:ASchemaforAbsorbed-DoseCalculations
ForBiologicallyDistributedRadionusI@SupplementNo.1,MP@D
PaTiphletNo.1,p.7,1968.
IRWSlJPPU@NBfsOSTEOUTE'â€¢TechnetiumTc9@uMedronate
SodiumKitissuppliedasasetoffiveortl*ty vials,stei* a@1
non-pyrogenic.Eachnitrogen-fkishedvialcontainsinlyophilized

MedronateDisodiumâ€”lckng
Stainousthioride0*iydrateâ€”0.85mg

Thep11isad@istedtobetween7.0â€”7.5withhydrochloricacid
ai@d/orsodiumhydroxidesolution.Thecontentsofthevialwere
lyophilizedtixiernitrogen.Storeatroomtemperature(15Â°-30Â°C)
includedineachfive(5)vialkitisone(1)packageinsertandsix
(6)radiationlabelsincludedineachthitly(30)vialkitisone(1)
packageinsertaxith@y@six(3@radiationlabels
asiiucnus@ @MATUl@ 1R@1INEflUMTc9@
OSTBJLM:Asepticallyinject2to&nlofsodiumpertechnetateTc
9@ii (pertechnetate in isotonic saline without a bacteridstat@into

thes@ojieiJvialofOSIBJIITEenclosedbyaradiationshield.
SwWIforatleasttensecondetodissolvecoispletely.Labelappro
priately.Suitablelabelshavebeensuppliedwitheach06TEOUTE
Kit.Usewithinsixhoursafterreconstitution.Foroptimumresults,
thistimeshouldbeminimized.
Usugpropershielding,thev@containingthereconstitutedsoki
donshouldbevisuallyinspectedtoinsurethatit iscleararidfree
ofparticulatematter.
11wcontentsofthekitvialsarenotradioactiv@however.@
recuusllÃ±uuwa @i@jirisc@uetawTe@@ cs@isvs
rillsui;M@ iu@ iiu@@@ prscs@umsuet@
aMeti@t
Donotuseitthereisavacuumintheimmediatethugcontainer
orifairisin@ intothecontainerwhenthedoseiswithdrawn.

CatalogNumberNRP-420(5 vIalkit)
CatalogNumberNRP-420C(30vIalkit)

ft@@sFrachon0.1.0008.:@e1.8919.3552.79410.3163.70811.2824.631122515.56218.1266

7.501 .44724.063 TOtalBody
BoneTotal
RedMarrow

sadderWall

Testes

@Cal@rationTrne
B@@NALRA@Afl0N

ThespecificgsnmarayconstantforTechnetiumIc 9@nis0.8R/
mCi-tw.atlcntThehalfvaltslayeris0.2im@ofPb.Tofa@ilftate
control@ radiationexposurefrommillicurieamunts@ Techne
humTc9@ theuse@ a635mmthickstaidardraliationdution

@Isi@ wtlattenuatetheradiationenittedbyafactorgreater
th@

Tils 3.11.1.1.5NlunuÃ±rO@Lii @s
ShieldThiclu@ess(Pt*w1 CoefficientofAttenuation

02 05
0.95 10-1
1.8 10-2
2.7 10-s
3.6 10-i
4.5 10-i
5.4 10-i
6.3 10-'
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Briefsummaryof PackageInsert Before
using,pleaseconsultthe full PackageInsert
included in each kit.
Description:EachvialofOSTEOSCAN
contains5.9 mg etidronatedisodium.0.16mg
stannous chiorkie and 0.56 mg sodii,n
ascorbateasactiveingredients.Upon
additkin of ADDITIVE-FREEsodium
pertechnetateTc99mthe etidronatedisodium
and stannouschloridecombinewithTc9@nto
formastablesolublecomplex.
ClInical phermcology: WhenkijeCted
intravenously,Tc99m-labeledOSTEOSCAN
has a specific affinity for areas of altered
osteogenesis.Areasof bonewhichare
undergoing neoplastic invaskn often have an
unusually high turnover rate which may
be imagedwithTc99m-labeledOSTEOSCAN.
Three hours after intravenous injection of
Tc99m-labeledOSTEOSCAN,an estimated
40-50%of the injeCteddose hasbeentaken
upbytheskeleton.Atthistimeapproximately
50%hasbeenexcretedin the unrieand 6%
remains in the blood. A small amount is
retainedby the softtissue.Thelevelof
Tc99m-labeled OSTEOSCAN excreted m the
fecesisbelowtheleveldetectablebyroutine
laboratorytechniques.Tc99m-labeled
OSTEOSCANisalsotakenupinareasof
necrosisand severelyinjuredmyocardial
cells.Approximately1.5hoursfollowing
intravenousinjecflon0.01-0.02percentof the
administereddose per gramof tissueis taken
up by an acutely infarcted myocardium.
kedicatlons:OSTEOSCANisa skeletal
imagingagentusedtodemonstrateareasof
alteredosteogenesisand a cardiacimaqing
agentusedasanadjunctinthediagnoseof
acute myocardial infarction. When used as an
adjunctin thediagnosisof myocardial
infarctionthe incidenceof falsenegativeshas
beenfoundto be approximately14%and
falsepositivesabout16%.Falsenegatives
mayresultfromfailureto observetemporal
requirementsfor good myocardialimaging;
falsepositivesmaybe relatedto coronary
heart disease, left ventricular aneurysms,
trauma, repeated cardioversion following
coronaryby-passsurgeryor old myocardial
infarcts.
Contralndlcatlons: Noneknown.
WarnIngs:Thisradiopharmaceuticalshould
notbe administeredto patientswhoare
pregnantor lactatingunlessthe informationto
be gained outweighs the potential hazards.
Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharma
ceuticals,especiallythoseelectivein
nature,of a womanof childbearingcapability
shouldbe performedduring the first few
(approximately10)daysfollowingthe onsetof
menses.Thetechnetiumusedto tag the
productshouldbe routinelytestedfor
molybdenumand aluminum;if an unac
ceptablelevelof eitheris found,the
technetiumshouldnotbe used.Radio
pharmaceuticalsshouldbe usedonly
by physicians who are qualified by specific
trainingin thesafeuseand handlingof
radionuclidesproducedby nuclearreactoror
particleacceleratorand whoseexperience
and training have been approved by the
appropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto
licensethe useof radionuclides.
PrecautIons:Asintheuseofanyother
radioactivematerial,care shouldbe takento
insureminimumradiationexposureto the
patient, consistent with proper patient
management,and to insureminimum
radiationexposureto occupationalworkers.
Bone Imaging: Both prior to and followin9
Tc99m-tabeled OSTEOSCAN administration,
patientsshouldbe encouragedto drink fluids.
Patientsshouldvoid as oftenas possibleafter
the Tc99m-labeledOSTEOSCANinjectionto
minimizebackgroundinterferencefrom
accumulationin the bladderand unnecessary
exposure to radiation. Cardiac Imaging:
Patient'scardiacconditionshouldbe stable
beforebeginningthe cardiac imaging
procedure.Ifnotcontraindicatedbythe
cardiacstatus,patientsshouldbe
encouragedtoingestfluidsandtovoid
frequentlyin orderto reduceunnecessary
radiation exposure. Interference from chest
wall lesionssuch as breasttumorsand
healingrib fracturescan be minimizedby
employing the three recommended
projections.
Adversereactions:Noneknown.
DosageandadmInistratIon:Therecom
mendedadultdoseof Tc99m-Iabeled
OSTEOSCANis 10-15mCi.Theactivityof
eachdose shouldbe measuredby a suitable
radiationcalibrationsystemjustprior to
administration.Thedoseshouldbe given
intravenouslyby slowinjection.Foroptimal
resultsbone ima9ingshouldbe done2-4
hourspost injectionand cardiac imaging
1-1Â½hours post injection. The acute
myocardialinfarctcanbevisualizedfrom1-9
daysfollowingonsetof symptomswith
maximum uptake at 2-3 days. It is recom
mendedthatthreeprojectionsof the heartbe
made(anterior,leftanteriorobliqueand left
lateral).

PROCTER & GAMBLE

OSTEOSCANÂ®
TechnetiumTc99metidronatesodiumkit

exceedsMDPin
tumor-to-normal
boneratio
:@clinicalpracticetumor

visualizationisparamount.For
thispurposetheagentwiththe
highesttumor-to-normal-bone
ratiomaywellbesuperio,â€•1
In a recentlycompletedclinicalstudycomparingOsteoscanand
MDP in the same patients, Osteoscan provided a significantly
highertumor-to-normal-boneratio than MOP.1Kineticstudies
haveshownthat Osteoscanis releasedfrom normalbone into
the blood,permittinggood differentiationbetweentumor and
normalbone,whereasMDP remainsboundto the normalbone
longer.23
Osteoscanis alsousefulasanadjunctin thediagnosisof acute
myocardialinfarction.

For additionalinformation,call or write Procter& Gamble,
ProfessionalServices,P.O. Box85507,Cincinnati,Ohio45201,
(513)977-5547.

References:
1. Fogelman, I. et al: J. NucI. Med. 20:98, 1979.
2. Khedkar,N. et al: Presented at the 1978 Annual.Meeting,SNM,Southeastern chapter.
3. Arnold, J. S.: Kinetic Analysis of Bone Imaging Agents, Proceedings of First
International Symposium on Radiopharmacology,lnnsbruck, Austria, 1978(to be
published).



SOCIETYOF NUCLEARMEDICINE
25TH ANNIVERSARY (1954-1979)

The Hrltage of Nuclear Mdlclne is a compendium of important scientific papers,tracing the history of nuclear
medicine from its foundations in the physical sciences through its development as a branch of medicine.

With papers reproduced in facsimile form (and translated into English where necessary),TheHeritageof Nuclear
MedicIne covers the period from 1886 to 1959. Included are seminal papers by Crookes, Bequerel, Hevesy, Fermi,
Anger, Cassen,Bersonand Yalow,and others.A lively historical essayby MarshallBruceroutlines the development
of nuclear medicine and puts the volume's 31 scientific papers into perspective.

Created to commemorate the 25th anniversaryof the Society of Nuclear Medicine, TheHerItageof NuclearMedi
cine is in large format and printed on heavyweight,cream vellum paper. Copies may be ordered on the attached
form or by writing:

Book Order Department
Society of Nuclear Medicine

475 Park Avenue South
New York, NY 10016

A check (or purchase order) for $14.50 must accompany all orders. (Outside the United States, add 10%for postage
and handling.) Copies will also be available at the SNM Annual Meeting in Atlanta.

@ --@---@-I
Sendto: Book Order Dept.

Societyof Nuclear Medicine I

475 Park Avenue South I
New York, NY 10016 I

Send copies of The Heritage of Nuclear Medicine at $14.50each. (For orders
sent outside the United States,pleaseadd 10%for postage and handling.) I

Total enclosed: I

Name I

Address

City State Zip __________ I

66A THE JOURNALOF NUCLEARMEDICINE
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PYROPHOSPHATE
DIPH OSPHON ATE
P() LYPH()SPHATE
ViDP

PFIYTATE
DTPA
MICROSPHERES
HUViAN SERUM ALETUMIN

GLUCOHEPTONATE
SULFUR CI)LLOID
MACROAC(R( Gr\TED ALUUMIN

4CI@ERMANNUCLEAR, INC.@ - -

2 N@ -T@@ -- Pharmaceuticals for Nuclear Medicine
@â€” ) 445 West GadieldAvenue

Glendale, Caifornia 91204, U SA
2131 246-2555

For more detailed infor
mation, contact:

\oliiiiic @().\cmNc: (@

Tech It!
Because quality is important to your image . . Check your

Produds with a Tech Kit ! It's the only move to make.

Tech is a quality control testing system which provides a quick, convenient and inexpensive
means for determining unbound and free Technetium 99m in the following products:
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4 WAYSTOGETMOREFOR

CONSISTENT
Follow the manufacturer's recom

mendations for processing tempera
ture, time, mixing. and storage pro
cedures. By doing this, you'll reduce
the chance of variabilityâ€”no matter
whose chemicals you use.

I DON'T
OVERREPLENISH.

Guidelines for replenishment are based
on an assumed average of the number
of square metres of film processed. If your
intermix of film sizes falls outside the
average, you may be overreplenishing. An
analysis of your actual needs by a Kodak
representative can provide useful data and

maybe save you money.
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CHEMICALDOLLAR

3 RECOVER
YOURSILVER.

It can help pay for your chemicals.
Not all silver recovery equipment and
procedures are alike. We'll be happy
to shareour knowledgewith youvia
the mail or your Kodak Technical
Sales Representative.

TURNINGENERGY Kodak
INTOIMAGES

:QMPu TED TOMOc,RAP@4@.@ . I .0 â€˜.â€˜i..
UI TRA@OIJND â€¢RADiO(;RAPâ€•@' â€¢â€˜.@FIiM(@ @â€˜O'.

4 USE KODAK
CHEMICALS.

They are produced and pack
aged to uncompromising quality
They are formulated to brIng out
the mag@ng characteristics of your
x-ray film consistently batch after
batch. day after day

For more InformatIon on Kodak
chemicals and other products ask
your Kodak representative for a
copy of the KODAK Medical X-ray
Products Catalog (M5-15 Or
write Eastman Kodak Company
Dept 740-B. Rochester N Y 14650
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MODEL 256D WELL COUNTING SYSTEM

Hardcopypermanentrecord!
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Mock 1.125LIN Mock 1.125LOG

STANDARD FEATURES

. Data display

. Split memory (128/128)

. Built-in pre-amplifier and

linear amplifier
. Marker cursor to select

anydatachannel
. Data add, subtract

. Multiscaling

OPTIONS
. Printer output

. Gated input

. Built-in peak sum counter

. TTV output

. 8080A, S-100 data processor

IDEAL FOR
. Incoming radionuclicle

quality control
. Health physics

. Gamma counting (with peak

sumcounteroption)
. Education

.

Co.57 LOG
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CAMMASPECTROMETER
forNUCLEARMEDICINE
A complete gamma spectrometry system for radionuclide analysis.
This economical system includes a 256 channel analyzer, scintilla
tion well detector and a strip chart recorder for easy and automatic
data recording.

You may move the cursor to any data point of interest and note
the channel location and the counts in that channel on the data
display.

Use the split memory for easy comparisons. For example store a
known Iâ€¢125spectrum in the first half of the memory and
examine the spectrum of an incoming shipment in the second half
of the memory. Both spectra may be displayed simultaneously.

With a spectrum containing a mixture of radionuclides you may
use data add/subtract to â€œspectrum stripâ€•. Simply subtract counts

as needed using a known standard of one of the radionuclides. The
remaining spectrum shows the other radionuclides clearly.

These are only a few of the many uses of the Model 256D Well
counting System. We are sure you can suggest many others.

OUR UNBEATABLE PRICE
$4095
Complete

U.S.Domestic

461 LABORATORYROAD â€¢OAK RIDGE,TN 37830
615.483-0008,4824041â€¢TIx557.482



@U@tOâ€¢mation,it
Anysystemorprocessthatusesself-operatingequipment,
mechanicalorelectronicdevices,etc.,toperformroutineor
repetitivework.

gam@ma@fIO,it
1. A totallyautomatedRIAsystemthat requiresno operator
interventionfromthe timesamplesandstandardsare loaded
untiltabulatedresultsarecollected.
2. Electronics include sophisticated floppy disk programming
anda dedicatedhigh-speedcomputerwhichprovidecomplete
data reduction,includingconstructionof standardcurves.
3. Accommodates 175 samples; rapid throughput achieved by
a â€œbubblechemistryâ€•continuous-flowsystem.
4. Highaccuracyandexcellentreproducibility.Example:
CortisolCV-is4.2%intra-assayand5.4%inter-assay
(mid-range).Otherassayswill demonstratecomparableCV's.
Â©1979E A Squbb&Sons.Inc 559.5@34

automatesRIA
SQUiBBÂ®

@w..,,-.

For further definitions, see page 19A



LAO SYSTOLF

England Nuclear Electrolysis Kit for
labelling HSA. Write or call for a port
folio of Brattle-gated lung, liver and
heart studies.

The RAO view shows akinesis of the
lower antero-lateral wall and apex;
and contraction of the inferior wall
and high up the antero-lateral wall.
The LAO view shows good contrac

tion posteriorly and akinesis of the
septalaspectof the chamber. Patient
was injected IV with 2OmCi of 99mTc
labelled HumanSerumAlbumin. The
agent was prepared using the New

No knobs,nometers,noerrors
The spartan panel above tells the
second-best part of our story. If you
want to photograph peak systole,
press the SYSTOLE button. If, say,
you want systoleonly at full expi
ration, press the EXPIRATIONbutton
aswell. If only breathing is relevant,
don't pressthe heart button.

The Brattle is connected to the
patient and to your gamma (or x-ray
or ultrasonic) camera.Wheneverthe
patient is in the selected phase, both
the scope and the scaler on your
gammacameraaregated ON,and
film is exposed. Otherwise, they
areOFF.

Brattles lock onto patients
andstaylockedon
It doesn't matter if the patients heart
rate and breathing depth change
while he's under the collimator be

causewe stay right with him. Brat
tIes contain an ECGto track heart, a
plethysmographtotrackrespiration,
and a tiny computer to deduce systole
and diastole times from the heart
signal. And becauseit's all built in,
your operator neednot bea
physiologist.

Wedon'tcoverourtracks
weprintthem
The panel lights flash whenever the
patient reaches the selected phases;
and pushing the RECORDER-ON
button gets you an ECG tracing
markedwith breathing and camera
on times. Youcan verify function be
fore, during and after exposure.

A singlepair of axillaryelectrodes
captures both heart and breath
It's easy.And we supply disposable,
pre-filled electrodes.

SomeBrattleshavebeeninclinical
use forover threeyears
in communfty and major hospftals
More than half of our instruments
are in community hospitals and the
list isgrowing rapidly. Upon request,
we'll supply names of happy users in
your area.

What'sthenextstep?
Getintouch
Ask your NEN man about Brattles and
HSA Kits. He can show you a port
folio of clinical pictures and arrange
to haveone of our people give you a
demo. Or write or call us direct. We'll
sendyou brochureson this and other
models, and will give you your own
set of clinical pictures and a bibliog
raphy on gated scintigraphy. If you
wish, we'll even make you a Braille
owner. (This isthe best part of
ourstory.)

Helpyourcardiologiststudyheartkinetics
non-invasivelywithBrattle-gatedscintiphotos.

, ,4.. â€˜(1

â€˜@:

LAO. DIASTOLE
E@
RAO.DIASTOLE RAO.SYSTOLE

Brattle Instrument Corporation
243 Vassar Street â€¢Cambridge, Massachusetts 02139 â€¢617-661-0300
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NUC@TJ@.MEDICINE.

Since 1962, UNIONCARBIDEhas played a vital role in
nuclear medicine that has led to a broadly integrated
product line of diagnostic chemicals and instrumentation
. . . unit dose radiopharmaceuticals . . . reagent kits for a

wide range of organs and functions . . .whole body
imagers . . .gamma cameras . . . image processors ...
and emission systemsfor brain and body tomography.

LookIntoLifeâ€¢..

Me@i;aIProducts Division
270 ParkAvenue
NewYork,NewYork 10017




